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U .. S. Prepar' ~ (1ra'ckd~wn 
On Bla(k Ma~ e~ in ¥eat 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Pr',.ce 

I Director Michael V. DiSaUc I '" Ik' , S h 
wamed Saturday that the fir~t e.leve e S geec 
meat -black marketeer who IS I !". 
nucht wlll be made a "national May Lead Con' g"re 
aample." And DiSaUe's staf~ , , SS 
prepared a new and tough mea~ T - 'V T . 
oroo· - expected Mond~y or", ote for roops ' 
TuesdlY - designed to aid en- • 
forcement of colling prices ,QY 
tllhtl curbs on slaughterers. 

.\t the same time, there were 
thac other developments on the: 
home front. 

I: TIle I'ovenunenl banned the 
use of aluminum ill' more than 
200 consumer itemsj effect! ve 

l April 1. The items range from 
storm windows to automobile 
bardWllre. Kitchen utensils are 
1101 affected, however. 

I. DlSaUe rolled back the price 
of steel scrap and Iron sQ~ap 
about 20 percent, wiping out a 
sharp January Increase. A spokes
man for the scrap industry wel
eomed the action and ~id 
ntither buyers nor sellers wanted 
the January rise. Scrap is used 
In making steel, but no change js 
eXpC!eted in the price of stee~ it
sell. 

I. A reducUon of ell'~ percent 
was ordered in the amount of 
new rubber avaILablc lor civilian 
production in February and 
Much. 

N. for ment, DiSalie informed 
• r~rter; 

''There have already been 
rumors of black markets in 
meat. We llaven't established 
whether these are facts or onl,y 
Tumors." 
: The. FBI aod other government 
qmcies arc helping the small 
enforcement di vision of DiSalle!s 
office of price stablUzatl.on 
(Ql'S). 

Pellalties tor viola ling the 
freeze on meat prices could 
raole up to a maximum of a 
year,ln jaill $10,000 fine and civil 
aulI.s tp recover damages. 

sur st\ldcnts may now receive 
In[j~ary care ns a part of the 
Itlllien! health program. 

A' new infirmary, which opens 
1t{o'1day, will accommodate 20 
students lor such illnesses as 
minQr infections and flu. 

Recommendations for admls· 
lion to the infirmary will be made 
by physicians of th, student 
health stafl, headed by Dr. C. I. 
Miller. 

TIlt Infirmary has wards for J. lieD aDd 10 women. Specllal 
,... equipped lor uHra·vlole~ 
.... heat treatment are provid. ... 
Other rooms include those lor 

servicing lood brought on con· 
I veyol'S !rm the general hospital, 
I those used for suppllcs, and a 
: Iarae waiting rOOJTI. 

The furnishing of the infirm· 
• all Is not yet' complete. Dr. Mill
, er ex'pects the rest of the turni· 
, lure by Mal'Ch. 'Beds from the 

,eoeral hospital will be used 
temporarily. 

fte construction of tbe In, 
IlrmarJ was berun last lall. 
FtII' army-type barracks were 
..... eled &lid joined wUh 
MII&-ba ~tlons. 
0" lfiiller, who drew the ori

lillal plans for the infirmary, has 
been uncraHng furniture the last 
w~ in preparation for the open~ 
ilia. 

AriDy Tug Capsizes; 
At Least 14 Save(l 

SAN lRANCI&CO IIPI-An atmy 
tuc,boat with 2~ persons aboard, 
~Wding a hlgh-rankins airforce 
oI1Jcer, capsl?ed itl a heavy liell ort 
tilt Golden Gate Saturday wlthlll 
sl&llt ot the submerged hu 1k aI 
IIIe navy hospital ship Benevo
leoce. 

At least 14 persons were saved 
from !be chill WI1 ter by a pri vato 
latb~ and two fishing vessels. 

Among the survivors wes Col. 
J. S. Mears, 32, commanding of
ficer of ~ 4~lal Illr missions 
IIOup, Bolling field, Washington, 
D.c, 

"eaTII said the tug "T-6" was 
etiTyln, three army crewmen lind 
17 alrrorcc personnel on a fishing 
~~n. i 

One of the rCllcued crewmen 
IIId the 59-foot craft cap*ed 
WIlen It "hit a wave wrong." 

five of the survivors were 
~t to 1he "t. Point coast 
.-ro station aboan! the prlvltl/ 
YlCbt .. AIoyd." The fishin, boat 
oJfItr1 II" brou~ht In five otMq 
10 rt. Point, An unidentified fish
... "-I landed tour IUrv\Vbn 
II n. Baker, 

W ASHlNGTON {,4» - Admin
istration oUiciali expressed belief 
Saturday that Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower'. confidence in West
ern abilIty to build a "wall ot se
curity" against Soviet communism 
has gllne far to ollset what some 
.f· them caU "defeatism" In this 
country. 

In consequence authorities at 
the state department and else
where now have hopes ot strong. 
e~ congressional support for send· 
ing more American troops to Ei
IICjlhower's..Allied European com-
mand. _ 

But while there is &reater cheer 
on that score, there Is still con· 
siderable worry in some quart
ers, and notably at the state de
Ptrtment, that the government's 
presel}t Korean policy Is not suf
ficiently understood and lacks 
much support which it might 
otherwise have. 

Public opinion checks made by 
officialS and letters to members of 
congress are said to show that 
many people: 

L L~k undersuDdillf ot the 
purposes of the Korean campaign. 

Z. Want UN forees to wltbdraw. 
This pressure has ealled . off a 

little in tecent days with evidence 
that the campaign was going bet· 
ter. 

Some officials have proposed 
that Mr. Truman make a public 
state",ent 0]1 why forces should 
stick on in ' Kor~a a~~lnst the 
heavy odd~ of Chmese Commun
ist manpower. ' 

• 

World Situation 
cit ci Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Allied 
troopS coounued to pr~s offensive 
on western tront less than, seven 
mUes from Seoul &,IUnst increas
Ing Red ChineSe counterattacks. 
Earl D. Johnson, u.s. assistant 
s~cr<:tary 91 army, visits front, says 
UN wHl have tp decide what to 
do it Allies' reach' 38th parallel. 
.... UNITED NATIONS - UN pon
ders ways oj reaching peaceful 
settlement with Red , China, push· 
i~g idea . of saQctions into back· 
1I'0und. , 

ROME - U.S. anns aid to IUly 
has started to arrive for 1951 at 
a rate of almost two shiploads 
a weck-double the shipments 
averag~ 'last year. 

LONDON - BriUah I'ovemment 
lipokesman says Br~tain Intends 
to go slow In any UN attempt to 
Invoke sanctions against Com· 
munist China, hopes negotiations 
are possible. 

• 

Catholi'cs :Discredit 
Wisconsin ' 'Vision' 

i , JI ~ 
VATICAN CITY (,4»-The Ro

man Catholic church Saturday 
again declared Itself an "enemy" of 
false miracles 
, Warning against "uncontrolled 

assertions of supernatural man
ifestations," Msgr. Alfredo Ot· 
tavianl, assessor of the supreme 
holy office, specifically ci ted the 
vision a woman said IIhe saw at 
Nc;!Cedah, Wis., as weU as other 
report<:d miracles in Italy, France, 
Belgium. and Germany. 
, The holy office is bne of the 

II congregations governing Cath
olic church affairs. 

Ms&r. Ottaviani's warning was 
given in a front page article in 
L'Osservatore Romano, Vatican 
City newspaper. 

* * * Sticks by Story 
NECEDAH, '. WIS. (Il') - Mrs. 

}fary Ann~ Van Hoot, 41-year-old 
)lecedah. Wis., farm wHo, said Sat. 
'lJ'day she, was standing by her 
~tory of having seen visions and 
receiving mcssa,es from the vlr
fin Mary seven times betwecn 
May 28. and Oct. 7 last year. 

"That's the church's business," 
she sald, when told of L'Osser· 
vatore's article. "I am standing by 
everything I saId then." 
, She said she ,tUI Is receiving 
"private visions." 

Seven Airmen Kifled 
In lomber .Crash 
fL0800N (,of')-8evtn· men were 

kUJed Saturday in the crash of a 
V.S. ah10rcc aupertortress about 
.llht miles fro", It. home field 
at Bawn,ooume: Three others a· 
board the RlaM aurvtved. No 
aamea were r,1eued. 

The hUI' Ihlp erllhed shortly 
,fter taktD, ott an~ burat into 
tlAAlII.f M U blt . ~ ,.rth. 

Mid-Year Graduation in Fieldhouse 
THE THIRD LARGE T SUI ~UD-'YEAR COMMENCEMENT wal held In the Iowa rleldbouse Satur· 
day wltb 529 students recelvlnr derrees. Oerree eandldates .ard Frof. Robert S. Hoyt, SUI history 
department, url'e greater understanding between nations ot Ute westem world. 

Third Largest Mid-Year Class Graduates 

T~ tor recelvlllg 
conrratulatioll8 to new 
graduale. Reoeivlng a 'kiss bere 
trom seven-year-old Dorothy 
NoVinrer, Collins, was Robert 
Stupay, Lisle. III. , who Saturday 
was awarded an M.A. dcgree. 

Negroes' Execution 
Opponents to Marc 
On White House 

RICHMOND, VA., «PI - Dem
onstrators planned Saturday to 
carry the figh t to save the surviv
ing three Ncgroes of the "Mar
insville seven" to President Tru
man's door today with a coWn 
march on the White House. 

A spokcsman for the civil tights 
congress, which has a subversive 
label on the U. S. attorney gen-

(Letter to the editor concern
Inl' ntis ease on page 2) 

eral's list, snid a procession bear
ing four coffins will proceed to 
the White House. 

Each cotrin will bear the 
name of one of the lour Negoes 
put to deatb In Virginia elcc
tric chair Friday In the most 
'publicised rape case since Ala
bama prosecuted the nine 
"Scottsboro boys," 
Similar demonstrations will be 

held, he said, in the Harlem sec
tion of New York and in the 
Negro districts of Los Angeles and 
Chicago. 

The three survivors are to dIe 
early Monday. They are James 
Hairston, 21, John C. Taylor,22 
and Francis Desales Grayson, 38. 
They and the four who died be· 
for'e them were convicted of rap
ing a white woman at Martins-

I History PI·of. Robert S. Hoyt 
Salurday told the third largest 
mid-year graduating class In SUI's 
history tha\. the Cate of the West. 
ern world depends on developlnl1; 
international understanding of 
basic issues and goals. 

More than 500 graduating stu
dents crowded the fieldhouse 
basketball court and 1,500 spec· 
tators were in the bleachers when 
Hoyt said "the challenge of to
day is \.0 promote a common 
consciousness of kind throughout 
the western naticYns." 

In Absentia 
Actually, 529 degrees were 

conferred but several candidates 
took theirs in ilbsentla'. 

Onc candidatc, Robert Bush· 
land, 23, of Oclweill lay in Uni· 
versity hospitals in serious .con· 
dition following n Friday acel· 
dent when the car he was driv
ing crashed into a parked trans
port truck about l2 toiles north 
ot Iowa City. 

Largest I'roup of degrees 
awarded was the bachelor of 
arh ,iven 175 rraduates. 
Smallest poups were the 

bachelor or tine arts, mUNi, 
bachelor of scicnce In chemlst.ry, 
pharmacy and doctor of dental 
surgery wlU\ onc pcrson each. 

'YouJ\&'est Candidate 
Among the 32 rccelving doctor 

of phllosophy degree.'> was Mos
tafa Zoheir, 25, of Cairo, Egypt, 
thc youngest cantlidatc ever to 
receive a Ph.D. in the SUI col
lege of commerce. 

Two 01 the candidates will 
Icave Iowa City Ws weekelld 
with more to thank SUI for 
than their del'l'ees, 
They are Jose Perez and Olga 

Obaldia of panama City, Pana
ma, who wlll be married in their 
home city In April . 

The two never knew each 
other in 'Panama but each chosc 
SUI Cor their college work. They 
met at an International club 
pUI·ty. Miss Obaldia recelvcd an 
M.A. degree in education and 
Perez a B.S. In civil engineering, 

Goldin Acts as Chaplain 
Prof. Robert Coder, director of 

of veterans' affairs at SUI, was 
master of ceremonies and Prof. 
Judah Goldin ot the school of re
ligion acted as chaplain. The SUI 
band under Prof. C.I;3. Righter 
supplied ' music. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
ga ve the charge to candidates urg. 
ing each to be aware ot his duties 
to the U.S. gove,rnment. 

"The American government 
must be your greatest concern," 
he said. 

vllle, Va. TS LfFE TED1U' 
, Aubrey Grossman, New York, GE .w& 

organizational secretary of the DES MOINES 111'1 - Harold 
civil rights congress, said a mass Christie, 21, was sentenced to 
meeting will be held at Washing- life imprisonment Saturday for the 
ton at 2 p.m. today just before first degree murder of his part-
the coffin march. ner in crime, Vidar Bergman. 

THOUGH THREE WOMEN 
STUDENTS were the only nad
uale of &he school of nurslnr 
present aturday, their spark
lI'IIr white caps and rowns were 
oonllplcuoUl! amonl' the black 
robes of the other rradllatel:i. 
The nurses (iandlnC' lett to 
ritbt) were: Je ' Ie Morris, 
ROckwell City; Betty Jean Noel. 
Nprth Ellll'lish, and ShJrley 
Shope, Malcom. ODe othe.r 
woman, Beverly Spurgeon, re
ceived her derree In absentsa. 

Lons Case Heads 
February CQurl Term 
To Begin Monday 

Thc murder charge against 
James Lons heads the list ot 17 
criminal cases slated for tho Feb
ruary term of court which will 
begin Monday. 

Dish'ict Judge Jamcs P. GaU
ney will preside in Iowa City for 
the lerm, while Judge Harold D, 
Evans, who closcd the N'ovember 
term here Saturday, wJII go to 
Marengo. 

The charge against Lons, pro· 
prieto.- of the Princess cale, 
was made In conneetlon with 
the Oct. 12 knlle stabbillf of 
Andrew Davells. 

Geoge Baculis, Lon's brother, Is 
charged with aid{ng and abetting 
murder in the same incident. 

The cases probably won't be 
tried until late in the term be
cause under normal procedure the 
ci vII cases arc tried !irst. 

The grand jury will report 
Monday afternoon to consider 
criminal charges presented by 
County Attorney William L. 
Meardon, . 

There arc 26~ civil cases on thc 
February docket, but some may 
be settled out of court or con
tinued to the next term . 

Wurm Trying to Wiggle 'Out 
ST. JOSEPH, ~ncH. (JP)- Jerome Charles Wurm, Water· 

vUet, Mich., studying at Iowa Wesleyan college to become a teach
er, petitioned Berrien county probate court to chanle his SllJname 
to Warren. 

"In teach in, hi.h school," he pointed out, 'fthe name Wurm 
would be open to much comment ,by the student body,'" 

The Jl<lStofflce department or· 
dered a nationwide embargo on 
certain c1assesj of mail Saturday 

, 1~4 scattereo return \0 work 

P a rli aIM a il. E ... inb.aiga· . ~:I~n:~S ~~sl~?' ~~:!~ng rall 
~al baCk ,to' work Il'lovements 

Goe's' '-nt' 0 £'1' fee" "f' :"H'e",e" were repo,ted In various cities lr~ Newllrk, N.J., to Seattle, 
Wash. These included Sioux City, 

, Ibwa, , .tacksonville, Fla., Fort 
A new partial mail embargo has gone itlto effect at ,the. Iowa Wor~h "od Houston, Texas, st. 

City postoffice because of the tie up of railroad switching at Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., and 
various points throughout the country. . several smaU cltlts in Wiseon· 

Restricted categories of maO consist of second class mail, ain. N. GeDeraI Trend 
except newspapers, all third and fourth class matter and all first How~ver, there were no in-
class mail exceeding eight ounces dicaUo/ls a general trend was 

\IDderway that would restore 
in weight. Reds CounteraHack normlll ,service on the 50-strike 

.Restric1.lons will .not apply to beset ral1.roaCls scrving some 100 

medicine, drugs, suriica1 instru- Along Western F' ront large el~ies. 
ments and surgical dressings. TIle 'Clatured b&ok.to,_rk 

Officials of the Cblcaro Iloek JD«Yei!l IoU owed a plea from 
blanel and Paelne railroad lit To Slow AI',"ed DrlV" e W: .. , KeDnedy, heN 01 the 
Iowa City eollld at be reached • Ih'Iklal Bro&berhoocl 01 RaU· 
lor eommeni 88 ~ &he elteet r .... TralJuaen, aDd new rov' 
of tbe mall embarl'O bere. TOKYO (SUNDAY) - United e ...... D~ JDeclIaYon elf_ria iD 

No restrictions applY to rn4lil Nations Corces today toughi a WubhI(toll. 
for local delivery, Including rural dogged hlll.to.hill battle aplnst .' A)nId congressional demands 
routes, Star roules and highway increasing Communist resistance fOr action to protect the Befense 
post o!fices; to air mail Qr air ati the Allied Qaensivc inched pro,ram, Capitol Hill began to 
parcel post. talk about anti-strike legislatJon. 

Several Iowa City grocery torward jn western Korea. . Ixempi froID T-H 
stores reported that the rail tie Chinese Commuhists ' coun~er~ • RaUr9ads are exempt from the 
up has apparently slowed We a'ttac!lced all along. the 49-mlle raft·HarlleY' la.w, being gov-
shipment of merehandlse to them. tront Saturday nl,ht. They erned by, the railway labor law. 
The slow down Is espcctally no- Sut. sinee the railroads now arc 
ticeable in shipments from eas- launched a new assault In bitin, belng , opera.ted by \he govcrn
tcrn states, they said. colq wealner . carly today .2 ment under seizure orders 

miles norUJ of Inchon on the bro'ugh( on by troubles raU labor 
western front's eastern flank. In- condiUons, the government is 
ct)on in, 30 miles sQuth-~a~t of seekil\g to get idle rail workCTS 
Seoul. b~Clk to' Work through court In-

McChesQey Coeds 
Agree to Moye , Vaal'1larU _, tile UN lorees jUnGtions, 

were ":''111. five. .ue.-"r· 't'be postoflice deI>artmont em-
ha,. Ieee:-. se.... . barco sweepJllr:1y extended re-

The ten SUI women who threat- Earl D. Johl)SOCl, assista'nt S~ !tr~ tlooS . laid down two days 
ened to reSist 'bni~rslty ol!det's to ~taty qf ~e army, ,.~com.pan~ alO ~ Postmaster Generlfl- 1~~ 
vacate McChesney house last ied . a tan!s:·lc:d Inlahtr]' colUmn UOnaldso/l when the strike was 
week announced Saturday that Saturday to a ROint seven mHell .:etttn, ubderway. 
they planned to move out either south ot the fallen South Kor· The emba.rgo covers: 
Monday or TUesday. can capital. " l~ Seoona ClIui malf, except 

This announcement came as a An American-'Freneh \lrmored dail¥ ' news~J)Ots. 
reversal ot thc women's threat to spearhcad pushe? five miles Z. Thl ... a.d tourih el ... mat
stage a sltdown strlko it fOrced northward in a tlanklng drive tcr; ; mattc~ ot the first class ex-
to move. east of Seoul. ceeding eight. ounces in weight, 

One ot the womcn, Gloria Ob- In perfect hiing w~tner: a1- and air parce~ post exceedilll two 
erer, A2, Cedar Ra~lds, sald she lied planes , roared over the frqnt Pou$ln-weight. . 
consulted a Cedar Rapids IAwter lines to support the , reiimen~1 l'h~re' are exceptions - medl
who told bel' the women had a task lor y.rhl,ch was th~atenlQg alnes, .dru,s, serums, laboratory 
case »ut It would take a great to out!l~nk the COl'\lm~~t line specimens, arUmidal limbs, dcn
deal of time and Money to briria Oil the east and' to help the ·~ tureS. eye,lasses, surgical in
it to cou'rt. troops under counlerattack sowth strumentB anC! <lressings, and 
Joan Cassidy, A2, QuincY, Ill .. 01 $e.oul. . money shipments by banks. 

talked with Ted Rehder, head of The . U.S. , Eighth ~rmy com- * * * ' 
SUI dInin, and dormitory ser· munlque this morDini said Com- Th, e' Rail Strike 
vice, Saturday who told her the munlst resistance iii. the \¥est 
girls must move. was "stcadily Incnasipi." It SlVd I..i. a 'Capsule 

SUI declded to close the house \he Rcda sullered more than 2,- .. , " 
because of its physical condition 600 c,"sqalties Salurday.. This '" ., ,~ .. A.~.I.k" Pre .. 
and the cost of operating at only would bring the ninc-day total S~NO: A,b 0 u t 12,000 
halt capacity, to nearly 18,000. , ' swltcpmcn members of the Bro-

The glrlll will move to Hutch- therhood of Railroad trainmen, 
inson and Howard houses, both 'NaZI" War Cr,,"m,"n'al's, idle- slllCle . Tuesday in a "sick 
non.boardin, housin, units. Reh- I ' , caU"· workout. 
der said the two houses had 14 ', CAUSI: Discontentment over 
vacancies. Released f'om' PrlSO" . n. failure to reach a settlement of 

Branch Rickey Urges 
Strong Christian Policy 

CHICAGO 111'1 - Bascball maio 
nate Branch Riekey, addressing the 
National Council of Presbyterian 
Men here, Saturday . called for a 
more aggreas.lve policy in the de· 
fense of Chrl.tlan democracy. 

Rickey said that the best way' 
to battie communism Is to have a 
thorough understanding of Am
erican history and the consUtuUon 
of the United States. He uried 
schools and colleces to emphasize 
their teaching of these subjects. 

I ' the . union', demand for a 40-
hollf·work·week for 48 bours 

LANDSBERG,. GERMANY (,4»- pay 'plUl ' some rules changc.s, 
Munitions Maker Alfred Krupp, . Al'FlCTED: About 50 railroads 
tour eenerals and 24 other Ger' Servin, some 100 large cities. 
mans walked out of th,~ Lanf!S- .... ,ICTS':. A nationwide embll.{'
berg prisOn Saturday into a f~t. IQ 00 ' ~~in cla.$ses of mail; war 
ivaI of !reedom: ~ " , \ rnateria1s held up; about 160,000 

" Jo~f\ll relaUves clutching bou- w6rk,crs' laid off by industrlal 
quej.s rUJbed Intb the arms of the plants' totc~d to shut down be. 
men as the maNlve woOden doors duse ot . frel,llt tle-up; railroad 
opened. , " ' • pa!5t:llIer ,sl;rvice erlppled; 011 

The convict~ ' war, ' crh;ninals ilhorlap ill free.ung north central 
were freed under a mass clemency states threatened. 

------------------------------------------------------------

on!ered this week by · Ameriearl J ,. FOIL r S TO SET T L E 
authorities. They had been sen- STaIKE: Ul}ion and carrier re
tenced by U. S. courts at Nuern· prel.e,tjltives meeting.io Wash
berg. Ing!.on with mediation board In 

Truman Dedicates Chapel to Four Dead ehap/ins 
Those who walked out of the jplnt session Saturday night. rn 

bi, ted prison whlcb once hOWled c~faao, a !ederal court judge or
Adolf Hitler Included Lt. Gen, 4ered the uijion to show cause 
WIlhelm Speidel, brother of Gen. wi1Y its orflcers should not be 
Hans Speidel, who Is represet.tlng held in contemnt of court tor the 

PHlLADELPHIA (/1') - Prcsi
dent Truman dedicating lhe cha
pel of {our chaplains, Saturday 
declared Ameriql1ns must unite in 
sacrifice-as the heroic chap
lains he honol'ed - in order to 
"stand up against Communist 
aggression" and avert World War 

lli. 
Mr, Truman said "there is good 

reason to hope for success" In 
avoiding another world conflict 
"if we can gct over the present 
crisis successfully." 

The chief executive, in a 
l,500-word dedication addreS!l 

Ilt 'he Inf,cr·raUh memorial to 
'he heroism of the four arm, 
('haplaills who died In the lILnk
jnlt of the &roopshlp DorelletJter 
ex ... ctly ell'ht years aro, lik
ened the sacrlrice of the four 
clergymen-a Jew, a Roman 
Calholle, and two Proiesiants 

,THE 'A, ~iJ:INa~roN 

\ Roman tatholl(; 

-to tba~ .1 our men In KDfta or the West German , republic In reo ~ut:~nt str~ke. 
toda,. armament ne,otiaUons with ' the ______ _ 
"Our men are in Korea be· Western Allies. 

calise we arc trying to prevent .~&bve Freezingl 
II world-wide war," Mr. Truman Ask Court to Back 
emphasized. TheIr saerl!lces are The. record-breakIng cold wave 
being made In the spirit of the C I C "ct· ...l whiclt hal bovered over lowl IlDd 
(our chaplains ... in defenlle of op on onvi .Un the mld.west for the paal week 
the great ~e1i,ious faiths which haJi Ippal,'enU), moved to the 
make this chapel a place o( wor· WASHLNGTON (JP)- The ,ov· souijaeaatern tip of the nation. 
ship." ernment Saturday asked the IoWa City and the thousand~ 

Mr. l'nIMaIl len WUltlnttoD supreme court to uphold the New " It ded th SUI 
-hla flnl au'-of-tGwft triP UsIa York conviction of Judith Cop- ~'IO 8 on e commence-

mept ~xercises were treated to a 
year_b_rU, atter ... .... Ion, fonner jus~i~ department high of 33 above while the low 
arrived .D achatale. He de· employe on ehar,es of plot tin, saturday was reported at 1 de-,.riecl ... bow .... 15 m.l.aates to spy for Soviet Rusllia. cree below zero. 
laier. The plea was filed in the high 'two . ,Inches of snow fell in St. 
The prelidenUal traIn, heavily tribunal by Solicitor General AUJIlSUne, l'1a., and a low of 17 

guarded under wartime sceurlty Philip B. Perlman. above • was predicted imperiUng 
re.ulationi, was piloted by the He said in effect that If the ac· tbII ~lllion dollar citrus crop. 
same railroad crew that has taken tlon of the New York circuit court 'the cl.th of 149 persona have 
Mr. Trum,n around the country of appeall In revenln, the con- ~ attr!bqted to the weelr-Jong 
the Pllt six yearl. Hia trip wal vkUon is aUowed to stand, the co~ lpell Traffic: accidents have 
not delayed at any time by the JuaUc:e department may be Jet- takeil IN Uvea and fIrea from 
current nationwide raJlroed tie- loUaly hampered In future CIICI ov"h_ted tu'rnac:e. have eauted 
up, ... __ ., " . of etpionqe. . _ ..•• ,, -~__ --'-_I ' , •• ~ 
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IWar Jitters' 

(Reprinted from the University or North Carolina Daily Tar Heel 
Stories about "war jitters" on college campuses are no com

pliment to the cream ot the crop ot American youth who are pre
sumed to be in our colleges. 

Of course, young mlln in college 31'C concerned about odjusting 
thei r lives to the needs of the nation. They are naturally troubled 
about the uncertainty of the worid and their own futures . The simple 
tnct is, nevertheless, tha more safeguards are thrown abo~lt the 
young Americans in colleges than aoy other young men of the nation. 
rr they have any "jitters" about what is going to happen to them 
they should stand in Ime for the "jitters" behind the many mbre 
young men who are more quickly headed toward service to their 
country. 

The overwhelming probability, however, is that there is no 
mol' "jitters" On the campuses than anywhere else. Also there is 
some· indication that the college and college officials have more 
"jittl rs" about the possible loss of students than the students do 
about induction into military service. 

Fome sound rules have been adopted about the deferment of 
m n in the midst oC training in sklUs which are essential to the 
natlollal weJrare nnd safety. Other Tules pI'ovide tor the continuance 
ill tlleir studies oC men showing high intellectual capacity. These 
sound rules should be strict rules, too. The best men on the camp
usrs ,·till want it that way. The country wlll insist that it be that way. 
-------------------------------------------
'Grand '1ury 'fo Pro'be 
Cedar Rapids Juveniles 

CEDAR RAPlDS - A spe-
cial grand jury is scheduled to 
convene in Cedar Rapids Monday 
to conduct a fuiL scale investi
gatiop into the activities ot a 
teen-age gang which authorities 
said was apparently pnlterned aft
er such groups in Harlem and 
the lower eas.t side o! New York 
City. ' 

Discovery of the .. an~ mark
ed anolher recent Insl:anee of 
lawless tactics by Iowa. juven
lie . At MuscaUne la.t week 
tllree youths were arrested aU
rr they drew upon a miniature 
arsenal 01 stolen ,uns to sta,e 
:l. live ammunition atlack. on an 
IIId ice bouse. 
III Des Moines, two junior high 

school boys were ta ken into cus
tody ' aiter an incident in whlch 
shots from an a{ltomalic rifle were 
fired into a passenger coach. 

1\1 d at Marshalllown a few days 
ogo nine-teen-agers were nabbed 
for $tealing auto parts. 

The Cedar Rapids gang was 
uncovered by juvenile officers, 
nrri Distritc Jud.ll'e J. E. Heiser
man promptly ordered a special 
grand jury session to investigate 
the group. 

The probe was recommended by 
C.:llillty Atty. Willis A. Glasgow 
n rt r juvenile authorities report
ed the gang's members Were will
ing to sell protection or "wor)c 
another boy over" lor a price. 

The ,anI' styled Itself the 
Royal Order of Dakes. Offleen 
said an 18-year-old son of a 
III omlnent Cedar Rapids famJly 
was "Head Duke." 
Gang members took one boy to 

o secluded spot and beat him un
til he gave informatiol1 about an
other gang reported to be organ
izing, investigators said. Another 
youth was beaten in an oiley. 

Juvenile Capt. Stanley Davis 
said about $17 worth of merchan
dise which had been taken from 
a downtown store was recov.ered 
as well as a sports timer's ll'stdl 
and a- cbmbin:l!ion knICe and brass 
knuckles. 

Davis said the gang apparent
ly used the gun to intimidate the 
youth who was beaten in an alley. 

Investigation 01 the club's rec
ords showed a detailed survey of 
police squad car movements be
tween midnight and 8 a.m. was 
in the gang's flies. Authorities said 
they were especially concerned 
over .the implications QI the pos
session of such information by 
the gang. Downtown police beat 
men and their routes nlso werf 
listed by the gang. 

Davis said several of tbe 
youths Biped statements In 
which the,. toJd 01 meetin, In a 
downtown hotel Dee. 22 with a 
22-year-old man who wished to 
retain the pnl' In the event 
he wanted someone beaten. 

Two of the 10 "dukes" are 18 
years ot age but the others are 
younger. County Attorney Glas
gow said he did not plan to file 
any charges until tbe grand jury';; 
investi,ation is completed. Cases 
involving gang members un"~r 18 
will be handled in juvenile court. 

On the ba$is of present inform
ation, Glasgow said, "the stiffest 
sentence we could give the gang 
leader would be 30 days." 

~-------------------------------------------------------

~_dvenlurer Hikes to Front to Redeem Name 
WESTERN FRONT, KOREA (.4') 

- William Jesse Newton, 2(1. who 
"'!IS fished otlt ot the Atlantic 
o~ea.n by the Polish ship Batory 
three months a!!,o, has hitch
h 'ked to the war front and tried 
1'1 enlist in the famed U.S. Wolt
hound 27th infantry regiment. 

NewtDn told c()rrelMndenta 
at II; frontUne command 1)OIt 
tlla' he traveled from the U.S. 
to Japan by ship, then thumbed 
his wa,. to the batUeline. 
"r wanted to fight the Com

munists," he said, "and 1 had 
heard a lot about the Wolfhounds 
and thought they were the best 
outfit lor me to join." 

Newton said that obovt thre~ 
months ago he was cruising art 
the New J ersey coast In 0 plane 
he had rentecl at Teterboro. N.J .• 
when the plane rnn Ollt or (uel. 

The Batory picked him out of 
~ile ocean. 

"I rot a stlC'ma on my name 
beelaUIe of that," he said. "Peo
ple thou,ht I was a Commun
Ist." 
"So L decided to come to Korea 

and kill some Communists to 
prove they were wrong." 

Newton arrived at .. the front 
wearing a plain arm, shirt, a~
my pants, Dnd civjJian shoes. He 
had no other clothes with plm. · 

He told correapondenta he 
had serve-d tW9 ' enlJs.~en~ I~ 

mJlUary servlce--as II; navy 
pnner's mate In World War 
n and with the U.S. alrlorce 
lor .. year be,innln, In 1948. 

Newton said he was a commer
cial pilot in civilian life. He said 
his wife and two children live 
at Temple City, Calif. 

Col. John Michaelis, command
er of the Wolfhounds, said he 
would investigate Newton's sLory 
and make "every etfort" to see 
that Newton was signed up, if his 
story was true. 

"Fellows with spirit like that 
don't come along every day," 
Michoelis said. 

' ... ,I'oic' Nurse Corps 
Serve. Army 50 Years 

TOKYO IU'I- Lt. Gen . Matthew 
B. Ridgway, Eighth army com
mander, congratulated the army 
nurse corps Friday for its "her
oic, sel!less and invaluable con· 
tribution to the eminent success 
of arm,y medical service through:" 
out lbe Korean conflict." 

The occasion was the fiftieth 
anniversary of the nurse corps. 
In a message received oby Maj. 
Gen. Edgar E. Hume, chief sur
geon at the Far East command, 
Ridgway said that the contribu
tions ot the nurses are "be,and 
the' power of words to extol." 

Up for 'Pardon Senators . Say RFC 
Follows 'Favoritism' 
F r Loan Policies 

" '~ 
IF l LITVOU OU't ~:\::.:' 

F ot T he Record 
By JOHN VOlUIEES 

Of TV, OJs, dnd LSMFr -

WASHINGTON III'l - A senate 
banking SUbcommittee Friday ac
cused the reconstruction finance 
corporation ot letUng its loan 
policies be influenced by politics, 
influence-peddling and favoritism 
involving Presidential Assistant 
Donald S. Dawson. 

AND '(00 BEI-lAVE. , -. 
\(OOl?aE:Lf,1 K~oWOI= . ; l=A~£AST 

:: MIUTAR't' 
ALLIES 

\..-("''.i~£{.J.f , . KaDE1);: 

Last week 1 made the rather 
wild, perhaps invalid, statement 
that vaudeville is dead. Let's /lay 
its's been restin, tor if you've 
seen TV lately you'll know what 
I mean. 

BUT talte "Horbor Liehts" I 
you can show only harbor JJ,h~ 

A GOOD dOS ~ 
lK ASl~! I;'~ The record criticized paired 

two old vaudeville songs that I 
felt MGM was unjustified in re
leasing. On second consideration 
they may be smarter than it 
seems for, under the influence of 
TV, the vaudevm~-type song 
(and thus records like "Aba Da
ha Honeymoon") may be the 
coming thing in popular music. 

nd that's 011 • .By the time you'v, 
placed Snoo!<y LaDson or Ellett! 
Wilson on a yacht, ocean llner, 
towboat, garbage scow, tutbc*. 
on the Deach, and look1n, dO 
trom on airplane, you .d It. 

Olhe... named In the scath
In.. report Included Demoera
IIc National Chlllrma)1 WlUlam 
M. Boyle Jr. Some of lbe alle .. -
ed deals involved Lustron COI'
looratlon, Columbus, Ohio, pre
fabricated home manufaeturll1l' 
firm which went bankntpt 
despite a $37.5-mllllon RFC 
loan. 
The report, based on an inves

tigation of the RFC, said the lend
ing agency's independence and in
tegrity have been impaired by "de
terioration" Dmong top-level of
ficil!ls. 

"There has been improper use 
of the corporation's vast author
ity in response to the influence 
which persons outside the RFC 
have over individual members of 
the board," it said. 

The subcommittee recommend
ed approvDI of a bill by Sen. J . 
William Fulbright (D-Ark.) to 
throw out the live RFC directors 
and replace them with a single 
administrator - a move to which 
President Truman is now opposed. 

The report said ""nl), a dras
Ur. action can restore the Inte .. -
rity ot the RFC," whicll orll'in
ally was set up by coneress to 
make loans to firms whose con
tinued operation is In the na
tional interest but which cannot 
get private finaQcinl'. 
In its 28-page report, the sub

committee singled out RFC di
rectors Walter E. bunham and 
William E. Willett fo)' sharp criti
cism. 

It said Dunham "cooperated 
freely" wilh persons refen'ed to 
him by the democratic national 
'committee and' "even undertook to 
help place some or them in impor
tant jobs." 

Citing numerous instances ot hls 
"responsi veness," the report went 
on to say that Dunham's "most 
frequent visitors, judging from his 
office records. were attorneys and 
ethers who have been introduced 
by Chairman William H. Boyle or 
his assistants." 

Dawson, personnel advisor to 
Mr. Truman and head of tbe 
executive brancb's lalson office 
for personnel management, was 
mention d as one 'Who "appar
ently exercised cOlllilderable Ill
f1uence over certain directors 01 
the RFC." He was A fonner RFC 
personnel oltlcer' and reporte4- ' 
Iy was' aDle tl) c6tnJnand "Wtlb-' 
sel'vlence" from Dunham. 
The White Hou&e refused im~ 

mediate comment. Spokesman sald 
Dawson is in Brazil at ceremon
ies installlng the ne,Vi president. 
He will return Monday. , 

Sen. Homer E. C,apehart, Ind 'l 
top Republican Oil the subcommit
tee, said Dawson should be fired 
immediately. 

10 .. Year-Old usa:' 
Celebrates Birlhday 
By Resuming Job 

, ' 
(aea'en are •• .,(Iea t. esprea. lOp

IDI.o ID Lelle .. to tbe Eillor,' All Iii
teu m.li lulold. lind ,.,111 •• 0'" 
•• tur. ID. a.ddre .. -typewrfUea "'
lIat .. r,. •• t aCCl.e,table. LeUer, b.c~ 
Use propert,. If Tbe DIU, lowao •• e 
"I~,ye tbe rl, .. , 10 edit or wltbboJd 
.1.".... W. lunen loll... be IhnU" 
to 300 Wer ••• r Inl. Op'.'o •• expr.e , .. 
ed ' do aoi o"" •••• ,lIy r.pr •• ul t~. 
.f lbe Dally h".n.) . 

On Law and Justice ••• '~ 
TO THE IpDITOR: u 

Well, Mr. Alonzo SmUh Ijj!s 
his' an.qw r - MI'. Fostrr, 
champion ot justice, has e(f
plained to lis the b'lIe nature of 
the Martinsville case: I 

.. J. All seven Ne.groes si~l~~d 
,confe!filons, Then thllY just sa In 
jull, where they were doubtless 
~rea'ted v~I'y kIndly, for tOllr 
mQl)tl1s without denying any
thing. 

2, Thore was "no mass Ieell :tg" 
agaInst these 1'le~roes. 

3: 'fhe Law. was, of course, duly 
observed. The ' court was kept so 
clear that one wonders how the 
news managed to leak O{ t at all. 

4, The all-white juries were 
unprejudiced, and were all-white 
mel'ely by some strange accident 
oC cJrcumstiinces. 

So there, Mr. Smith! Do inno
cent men sign confessions? or 
course n9t, except perhaps in 
Russia or in the story-books. 
Thc!refore, these men must be 
guilty. And is not the Law al
'vay'" equal to Justice? Of course 

NEW YORK (IP)- The USO i ' is, except perhaps in Russia or 
celebrating its tenth birthday In the story-books or in the 
with a rebirth of activities on be- minds of nasty, raQical people. 
half of the nation's new mobili- Therefore on with Decency! If 
zation of military manpower. the sentence seems a little off 

Created on feb. 4. 194J, Uni- balance, that must I:e only be
tel' Service Organizations finally cause we do not view the Law 
went inactive a yeH ago, passing properly. 
along most of its remaining func- Of course. in the case of the 
lions to Associated Services for 21 Nazi War Criminals recently 
the Armed Forces. Recently the saved from execution (The Daily 
new USO was formed through Iowan, Feb. I) , the Law may 
amalgamation of the old organi- perhaps be allowed a little flexi
zation and ASAF. Represented bility, since these people are now 
are aU six of the original "found- useful to us. But anyone can see 
ers" _ YMCA, National Catholic that if seven men' (Negro) have 
Community service, National "raped" a woman (white) it is 
Jewish Welfare board, YWCA, only talr that they should pay 
Salvation army and National their debt to society (white) 
Travelers Aid association, plus . with . all o~ their 19 to 22-ye~r
camp shows which was a World old 'lIVes, ~mc~ they have nothlng 
War II creation of USO and is else to gIve. 
now a full member ot the team. I suggest we erect a statue to 

By 1944, more than 3,000 USO Mr. Foster, a,nd. another to ~ov
clubs, lounges and mobile units, ernor Battle: fme and uprlllht 
including 700 camp shows had Vlr,inJa cou.!.s. One would seem 
sprung up around the world. By to speak pretty well for the 
J949, camp shows had reached 0 other. 
tptal audience oC 215·million in 
a half-million separate perform-
ances, and more than 300-million 
letters had been written by ser
vicemen on USO stationery. 

In one ye:ir, .1944, USO distri
buted 12,623,36:3 Protestant, Cath
olic and Jewish religious articles 
to servicemen. To keep this en
tir~ program alive, Americans 
contributed more than ,240-
million beliween 1~ 1 and liN 9. 

Cllil Hilr~mOn 
121 Westlawr. pork 

--~----.--

Trial'Unf~ir' •.. 
TO THE EDlTOR: . 

On the same' dlly on which four 
ot thr! MariinsviUe Seven were ex
~culed tor an aUelled rape", a 
:ett.er appeated In your paper 
which gave the impression that 
the trial was tall' and that the men 
'Rere obviously guilty. I believe 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornln. Chapel 

1:1£ a.m. 
1::10 a.m. 
' :20 a.m. 
':30 n.m. 

10:00 a~m. 
10:15 a.m. 
10 ::10 a.m. 
10:45 n.m. 
11:00 a .m. 
11:15 a.m. 
11::10 n.m. 
11 :45 a .m. 

Ne_ 
G~rmQny In Modern TlmH 
News 
Baker's Dozen 
The Boqk.belt 
Homemaker', J'ellture 
Umn ond Lhrn 
MUllc of ManhatlAn 
New. 
The !If WIle BoJt 
Vlncen, Lopel 
Guest ' Star 
Ren t Control 

12 :00 noon Rhythm ~mblu 
12 :3' p .m. New. 
lIltS p.m. HeadUn"s In Cbemlltr,. 

l :fIO p."'. MUsIcal Chata 
1 :00 p.m. New. 

., . 

2:11 p.m. 
2:30 P.!". 

3:10 p.m. 
3:30 p.", . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
S: .. P.M. 

.:" II·"'· ':~P,"" .:;" ..... 7: p.m. 
7: p.m. 
7:41 p.m. 
7:Jt , ;m. 
':.p,m. 

10:ot p.m. 
10:18 p.m. 

Ulte" n"d Uarn 
~nl " .Contemporary Mu-
lIt . • 
Nlliw,;' " . 
M •• tbWork. trom ' France 
PrdU'd1y ·W. nail 
Te. TIm, Melodies 
CbUdren·. Hour 
Nand. ' 
8port,o TJoi>e 
"'nner )Iq\lr 
News ' 
Mk.-u;, ~I.ntl.ta 

f'ioItn "'rfe" "p Of~ """es 
BM\tetball GAme--J.o.... YI. 
Northwellern 
Cimllu, ShOp N..,. _ .... 
• I~ w-r I J • 

that Mr. Foster's contentions ore 
unsubstnrtliated for the following 
reasons: 

J. He states that each man 
signed a confession which they 
did not deny between arrest and 
conviction. He omits the fact that 
these con fesslons l. have since been 
denied. . 

2. FIe claims tha L force Ol' threats 
phlyed no role in the procurement 
of the confessions or in the tria\. 
Th is is not borne out by observers 
of the NAACP. If there was viol
ence, he seems to think thot the 
derendants or residents oC Mart
insville have been in a safe posi
tion to st'ate so opetlly. 

3. Since 1885, 32 white men have 
been convicted of rape in Virginia. 
None were executed. or 110 
Negroes convicted of rape, 53 were 
sentenced to death of whom 45 
were executed and 57 were sent· 
enced to life, ot whom 45 are still 
serving time. History demonstrates 
the existence or 0 double stand
ard of justice. 

Ed,·; ' ··o·r 
was not due to kindness of the 
court or efforts of the court-ap
pointed attorneys. It was ' tl'le in
tervention' of the ' NAACP and 
public protest wfflcb pr~ented an 
immediate trial and conviction 
(popularly known as . a :, legol 
lynching). I _ ~ 

Mondp,y, the three l'erpnining 
Martinsville Seven are £0 be ex
ecuted. Let us no't relax our ef
forts. I suggest sending· telegr ms 
Immediately to .. Gov. Battle, 
State Capilol, Richmond 0., ask
ing Cor clemency. 

Isidore Hauser, G 
Quadrangle A-183 

More Frivol : . . 
TO THE EOrTOR: 

Regarding tho vory POOl' ar
gument on page six of Frivol .. : 
A more complete and accurate 
analogy might be a hospital fire 
started by a maniac stil l inside. 
Arc all the sick to burn becllLlse 
the firemen arc alrald ot the 
maniac? Or will the "secLlrity 
and wealth" of neighbors make 
the "crippled l adies" walk? 

What will TV do to the re
cOJ'd business! of course people 
",Ul contlnlle burlnl' some re
eordt of soan tile)' Ulle come 
TV or bl,h water. but II TV 
conUDues to crow, how will the 
pubUe become acquainted wl~h 
the new reeords? Statistics 
show thai molt records pur
chased have been heard by the 
cus~omerJ over the air. 

Which brings us to the DJ. 
Radio time, to the tune of 32 per
cent. is given to disc jockey 
shows which introduce new, or 
play the currently popular re
cords. Thus with TV constantly 
claiming more o! the listeners' 
leisure time, records are limited 
in reaching a listening audience. 

With TV, featuring "standards" 
about half the time (because they 
are familiar favorites and a scene 
created around a standard can 
be used ngain in the future) TV 
is espeCially backward about 
p lu g gin g 0 new song to 
make it popular. Furthermore, 
disc jockey shows are impossible 
on TV-whO wants to look at a 
turntable and a spinning record 
tor 30 minutes? 

As it stands now'l music on TV 
has turned into Q long, weary 
succession 01. Jlroduc~lon numbers 
nnd alrea~y employs more "cre
ative darcel'S" than the Palace 
booked in a century: The song is 
no longer the thing. It's been 
erowdM into , the back~ollnd in 
fovol' oC DeHon, tor in 'TV it's the 
visual ' effect . th~l. counts. 

Wblch. lealls us to LSJ\1FT 
, and an additional problem. Thc 
BIt.. Parade, telecaliUnl' for the 
"ast lew mODths, f-tlCOlulters 
.ilfflcuftlf!§ bet!.u.~f' It must 
play the ,,*me 80111' (if It bl!
comes a. toP faVorite) for a 
number of weeks In. succession. 
For varleb's uke a new rou
tine mWit be Invented lor each 
son. ever)' week and U's cur
rently rumored a num.ber ot 
lIUle men are emplo,.ed In a 
dark, smoke-IlIled room dream
In .. uJj new Ideas 'or tbe next 
weeks' 8/10'W8. 

No,turlllly the novelty songs, 
all well lis those with descriptive 
Iy,t:ics, are the favorites for they 
can be presented In so many 
Wil)'S. Take "The ~hing" - the 
Hit Parac;le has ~ad no trOUble at 
all with it for since "The Thing" 
can be anything, any kind of 
scene can be bullt around it. 

GENERAL 

Currently the race 
grams is to see who ca 
biggest magnolias, t.he llIow 
hoop Skirts, and the saddest lpok
iog females singing "Tenneu ' 
Waltz." "Bushel and a Peck." 1\
evit.ably has denim-clad dancert, 
sunbohnets, and miniature ~ 
of ha.y for that rural touch. 

Since the empbaa" ... D . "'~ I 
Ics and not melody.. lD8U1a
m.entals, like "I!trlne ., PeaHi," 
"In th.e MOOd," or .. 0 .... l~ .. 
are Impossible to preae,,' hi II 
lively manner 'or strall'bt 111M 
8holll are duUer OD TV ..... 
tbey are ill movie sborta. 
So if records are kept from III

ing TV as II- medl um of presen
tation, as most will agree they 
must be, and If TV usurps th~ 

advertising fl'om radio (and it 
made headway in 1950), the re
cord business . may be headed fqr 
the doldl'l\ms as in the late 
twenties when radio was the rale. 

TV must have actiqn, and ' il 
musical numbers must be enac
ted, then either vaudeville num
bers like "ROW, Row, Row" wiil 
be popular 01' t!1se a whole nell' 
series of songs, written especi~l
Iy for acting, will crop up. Thty 
might have titles like "I Knoll' 
How I'm Tied To You Each Time 
I Eat Spaghetti" or "Love is Like 
Washing the Dishes"-not as tar 
fetched as it seems if you've seen 
some of the current TV versiolU 
of popular songs. 

Or the other extreme. ma)" be 
taken and comparativelY mea"
Inlrless lyrics will appear. Nev
ertheless" iR Ihe answer 10 • 
prayer. 'fhe 1111. Parade ,re
sents Illls sonr III any number 
ot Impossible situations. V.
ually all klhds of eonfusl •• 
rell'lIs 011 Ihe serren ' 0111,,, 

have the sl~er trallAeend it til 
with "... but neverth,1eiI 
I'm In love with, etc." 'I'bIl 
could lead to sonlS with titlel 
like "Beside!!," "In Spite. ol,~ 
"In • Addltloll to." ~Atlte 
tram," and "What the H~e"." 
.However, :111 is not lost. There 

is still 0 last resort for the .Oom
posers and recording companies 
who know the only way to make 
a recorded song profitable is ' '(0 
keep playing It over lind ov~ 
until the public is drllgged into 
buying it. This is the lowly juke 
box. , 

People til-cd oj cultu!' ~OIl ' ::rY 
will run down to tileir . De;\.I!at 
hamburger stand and start PII~
ting nickles in t.he slot (and wbat 
else is a nickel good, to~ these 
days?) Nothing will qO/fle' ;by! 
but music . .. no danci.ng, 'ciaat
eUes, no song enactments; . Dll 
creative dancers . . . just p!JJin 
recorded mUSic to listen to..:.YQU 
know, like the good old days. 

NotiCES 
Patrick Martin, G 

4. He states that the seven 
court-appointed defense attorneys 
were competent; but there was no 
cross-examination of the alleged 
victim, who has since disappeared 
and cannot be found. The NAACP Cook Spurns Memoirs 
legal staft tiatiy states that her ROME (IP) - The man who 
testimony was flimsy and se1f- was Benito Mussolini's cook for 
contradictory, and no other wit- 18 years recently got his picture 
nesses were called. in the newspapers for refusing 

GENERAL NOTJCES should be deposited with lbe clt:r ecU~' \" 
The DIlDy lowaD In the newsroom In East Hall. Notlees IDIIIi lie 
lubmlHed b,.. 2 p.m, 1he day precedln .. Ilrst publfcatloni 'lie,.. wtIl 
NOT be accepted b:r phone, and musl be TYP£D OR LEGIBLY 
WIlITI'EN and SIGNED b,. .. responsible person. 

UWA applications lor Student- STUDENTS WHO CHANGEf) 

5. He offers as eviaence of the to wri te his memoirs. 
fairness of the court that lour The cook, 47-year-old Mario 
months elapsed b ween the 31'- Ercoli, turned down a publisher'S 
rest and conviction; but the trial offer with a shrug and the re
took only one day for each man mark that he could cook lhe best 
and the conviction followed on the I plate 01 macaroni and cheese 
eighth day. The four month period ever tasted. 

Faculty Relations Committee are advisors 6hould contact tlie ' lib: 
available at the office of student eral arts advisory otfJce before 
affairs and are du~ on Feb. 9. registration. 

ol.liciol da~/y 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lteDllJ are seheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Sunda,., Februar:r • 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Vagabonding through Venezuela," 

"The Heiress," Theatre. 
Satarday. Februarr I. 

8:00 p.m. - University Macbride auditorium. 
)fonda,., February 5 "The Heires.~," Theatre. ' ' 

Play, 

8:00 a.m. _ 5:00 p.m. - Regis- 8:00 p.m. - ' Blisketbal1; Ohio 
Iration, !Ieldhouse North ID'm. State here, Fieldhouse. 

2:00 p.m. - University New- 9:30 p.m. - Post-game party, 
comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald- Iowa Union. 
win Maxwell, I lIE. Ohurch stl'l!et. Sunday. Felt~1"J 11 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North- 4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 
western here, tlelQhouse. service, Fr. ~nard Cowley, sen-

Tuesday, February 6 ate chamber, Old Capl\91. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - ffegis- Monda,., Febnaary 1Z 

tration, fieldhouse, north ID'tr 3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Llle 
7:00 p.m. - Triangle ciub, din- Week Skeptics Mur. senate cham

ner dance (Informal). Iowa Union. ber, Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, February ., 8:00 p.m. - Basketball; Indiana 

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized Ihe treasurer's offJce to col
lect their pledges on second sem
ester's fees be sure to pay those 
pledges in the university treasur
er's ottice before registration. 

LIBRARY HOURS between first 
and second semesters, 1951, Mac
bride hall reading room and ser
ials-reserve reading room. Satur
day, Feb. 3, 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Sunday, Feb. 4, closed; Monday, 
Feb. 5, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ; 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 7, 8:00 a.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. The schedulc of 
hOurs for each departmental li
brary will be posted at each li
brary. 

I\DV ASCEI) SECRETARIAL 
trainin, (third semester), 6S:189 
will b~ oftered /It 10:30 dally in 
l'OQIJl 309C, University hall. Pre
t'I.lquislte IIS:82 01' eq\l~valent, 2 
rears of hillh school shorthand. 

CEDAR _APIJ)fI CHAPTER of 
tlfe American Society for Metals 
and the student branch of the 
American Society of Mech:tnicnl 
En&lneers wJll hold a jOint meet
In, here Tuesday, Feb. 13. '1,'he 
dinner-meetin, will be held in 
the Rlv('r room ot the Iowa U~. 
ion. 

7:30 a.m. - Openin, of classes, here, fieldhouse. 
secdftci ·semester. 8:00 p.m. - University play, d • 

8:00 p.m. _ Concert, University "The Heiress," 'tileatre. qUI MEN STUDENTS mterest-
Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. Tuesday, February 13 ~ . in 101nln~ a socia~ fraternity 

8:00 ·p.m. :...- University Play, 3:30 p.m. _ ReligIon _ In _ Lite l\1ltpediately- may· sl,n up f r 
"The HeIress," Theatre. Week Skeptics hour, semite cham- fushlnk , -l!l the ti~1dhOuse, Feb. 5 

nillnUJ, Februar:r • ber, Old Capitol: and 6. The Interfraternity council 
2:00 ~.m. - University Club, 4:00 p.m. '- Meeting of Unlver- wlU maintain a desk at reglstra-

Party. Bridge and Canasta. Iowa slty Council house chamber Old tlon tor tht. purpoee. Any male 
Union. . Capitol. . ' , • 8t.L\d~t is ellaible to join a Ira-

8:00 R.m. - ' University Play. 6:15 p.m. - TtiaQ&.le ClUb Pic- t~rni*Y. ~oae who plan to rUlh 
"The Heiress," Theatre. nie Supper, Iowa Union_ . sho~ • ca~l second semester 

FrldaJ, Fe1N1tary 9 8:00 p.m. - UniversIty play, hoUBi.htI .c,or\~ota, If possible. F~r-
8:00 p.m. _ Uhiversity Play, "The Heiress," Theatre. thet Information about frater"'ty 

'., r~1 Ja available at the fra-
(Por .halormaUo. re,ardbl, 'IteI be19I1' tltl. ICIh .... '., . ternll" busines. service, foom 

Me ...,.nAUe .. 18 ~. ealce ef Ute rr ....... ~ "' .... L) 107, U.~iversity hall. 

FOREIGN STUDIES · PIO-
GRAM, concentrated in five areas: 
Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and China, ofters a basic train
ing liaison and intelligence ottie.
ers, interpreters and business 
representatives in foreign couo
tries. Students interested in en
rolling shou Id see Prof. Erich 
Funke, ] 06 Schaeffer hall. 

10WAt MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photograph(c salons are open to 
all members. A black and white 
salon on Friday, Feb. 8 and a 
color transparency salo,.. on fri
day, Feb. 16. Bo.th events will bf 
held in the mountaineers' club
house. For rules of entry, wrlfe 
Gordon Kent, Photo,rapilic serv
ice, 7 E. Market street. . 

STUDENT BRANCH of ' the S0-
ciety of Mechanical Enghiffls 
will have a dinner m~~in, ~llh 
lhe Cedar Rapids chapter ot llie 
American Society fot Metlllf ' AI 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 13 In tbe 
River room ot the Iow~ Unl0p.. 

PLAY - NiG'iIT ACTIVma. 
Regular play-night tor the secon\! , 
semester will resume In the 
swimming pool Feb. 6 and in "I 
north gymnasium Feb. 9. . 

THE YOUNG PROORB88lft1 
will present John Steinbeck'. tilln 
"Forgotten Villoge" SaturdiJ, 
Feb. 10. This is the first 111 1, 

series of tIlms tor t.he 'CQll\ih. 
semester. It will be shown ,In ·tJit 
chemistry aUdi~orlum at ,, '3 "p.m. 
and 8 p.m. .1 ':;,} 

J' 

THE REV. HiNi'Y JONES: 'tju. 
bu,.que, will speak on "TII~ - ~'" 
finished Revolution in:.; ~~ 
Thursday, Feb. 8 jli i p.rn. ~'~ 
senate chamber of ql~ Ca~liaL 
He will be spona,ored ·' b,. .. ,~ 
Young ProJl'eAives. Rev.\.;W 
has just returned trom • ~ 
years of lT1isslonary worlt In .r;Jt 
no. " ". ·r .... , , ~ 

,0' ':f. 
", " .~ , 
., : If ' \ 

.. \ ·l .. 
1 ~ • '~ "'I 
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~oungest to Get Commerce ph.D. 

·Oalt_ 'd""" """to) 
YOUNGEST MAN TO RECEn'E a. Ph.D. degree from the SUI col-
Ieee of commerce was Mostafa 'Z()belJ; of Cairo. Egypt. lie plans to 
S!lX In Iowa CIty for a few weeks before leaving on a six months 
lour or five cities on his wa.y home. 

19yptian Stud.enl Youngest - . 

PH.D. Graduate in Commerce 
The youngest student (Vcr lo receive a l)II.D. degree in 

COinmerce from S U 1 will take <1 six months tOLir of the U.S. and 
then return to Egypt to tl'aeli marketillg. 

He is Mostafa Zohcir, 2.5, of ctJrio who cal\1(' to SUI in Feb
~1ry 1947 aftp .. receiving L1w ('qyivcltlJll of 11 B.S. degree with 
honors from the High JlIstltull' -u-' -----------
of Finance and Commerce at He called it a "Iaboriou~ task, 

e well done." 
airo in JUlie Ip94? , , ince hc was a A'overnment 

To aras I su)lllort .. d student. Zoheir will 
'From Lhere, Zohei .. wenl to the .. ave to rcturll to Egypt and 

Ullivcrsi ly of Pm'is wh(' J'c he Sllld- w llrk for the ll'overllml'lIt for 
fed for six months bc[ore com'jng 
10 the U.S. 

.1 
He came to Lhis counLry a~ " 

government sponsored stuc!en Land 
chose SUI as one of the outstallq-
iog universities in his chosen 
field of markcting. ' 

Zoheir earned his master's 4"
cree In one year a nd decided to 
slay ~re for his Ph.D. because 
of the "cooperation and friell,d· rt 
I, spirit" in the college of cOm', 

IMrte and on campus, he s~!I> 
"With mucn encouragement" 

from Deill1 Emeritus C. A. Phillip:; 
of the commerce colIegc, Zoheil' 
started on his dissertation entitled 
"a critical analysis ot lhe meth
odology involved in the study of 
acneral marketing and an apprais
tt of cerLain marketing thol\gh L 
C?nccrning this methodology." '· 

Advanced Study 
He spent only part of h is Ii r5t 

l\¥o years of advanccd sludy on 
hls topic but the third year wi's 
devotcd almost excl usi vely 10 the 
454 page disserta Uon. 

fn his remarks on the analysis, 
Dean Phillips said, "Quantitatively 
and qualitatively, this is a highly 
Creditable product. The writer has 
Se~ forth findings that will be of 
more than ordinary value fo 
s\u~ents and, especially, instr'uct
ort 111 the marketing field." 

llrof. Wendell Smith, who bc
~ame. 'head of thc markcting dc
PIIrtmcnt in 1948 ~hen the colles!) 
ot!oommerce was diVIded into sir: 
departments, said the work was a 
"dl!!inite co!,\tribution to the lit
~~ture in the field oC mark IJn~.'· 

, ... II bl.ek .rr nm,u ••.. dr.p 
, •• r eI"Ulel .rr ." the way In el.M!f. 
.. Jake advanbre or oar rrf.. p'(lk . 
I, 6 4~"ni r , eervlct". 

lin WASTED TIME I .j ;u' __ J·I 
We ".ve a Hllrrl(ltent orrl",. rrtr(lf' to f 

:'-'~.'~"~~I::~l.mer ,ro,,"pt all~l I 
I 

!!Q -TRAFnC PROBLEMS I I 

•• 're IHated 6n • ",llde drt.el wi hL I 
" .... aI. ,.,k •• , , •• tII« •• , , 

I 

parid Cfeal'le,.;'i,f:· 
121 Iowa Ave. . ' III 

" Dial ~IS8 0" I , 

"evell years. 
He will become a professor of 

general marketing in his alma 
I1)l1t('r now called the Facutly of 
Commerce in Abrahim Pasha un-
ivcrsily. e 

"I never though t of s layi ng 
but now that 1 must leave, I wish 
I could spend six months each 
y.ur herc and thc othel' six in 

'airo," he s"id. 
Six Months 

Beforc rcturning, Zoheir will 
lake a six monLhs tour of out
!itand ing marketing rcsem'ch com
p)]nies and d('partmenLs in the U.S. 
He will spend lwo mli.nths each in 
New York: and Chicago and one 
month cach in Philadelphia and 
Minneapolis-St. Paul. 

In Cairo, Zollelr has two 
sisters and two brofhers besides 
bis motber. lie said he was a.n
!:\dous to see them again but will 
miss his friends here very much. 
The youngest Ph.D. candidate 

before Zoheir was Prof. C. A. 
Hickman who left SUI last year 
LQ teach at the University of 
Illinois. He was 26 when he got 
h~s degrce in 1942. 

Zoheir is a member of the 
Qrder of Artus, honorary econo
mics fra tern ity, and lhe American 
Marketing association. 

A Clearing 
!I0uJe for 

Health 
'!a.vc'yOU ever stopped to think 
of th~ gnat part the modern 
p/!;Irmacy plays ill the Import
ant job of HEALTH? 

Into Lhesc "drub' -Lores" arc 
carried, 0)' phoned, the vitai 
order for medicine as pre
scribed by physicians -
men :lhd women qualified 
by inten~e study, cxamino
tions Olnd experience, to ad
minister Lo . sliCIel'i ng 
humoniLy. The phal'mFlcist, 
too, has studicd Ion I{ years 
and passed examinations. 

Durin,: I~ 20 years in business, 
thousands have dependl:d upon 
('corson's for the fulflllmen~ or 
iht'ir "doctor's orders." 

Pearson's 
Lynn and Market 

SUI Music Staff, 
Students· to Present 
Study Club Program 

Members of the SUI music de
partment will present the pro
gram at the Music Study club 
meeting at 2:]5 p.m. Tucsday in 
the home of Mrs. £mil Witschi, 
311 Woolf a"cnue. 

. . 
.. ' . 

t ---....,. _ .... _ . 
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'The Heires's' Opens ~d -~'~/~-
Thursday Night in Town n Campus 

Westminster Students 
To Present Chapel 

Students of the Westminster 

University Theater 
"The Heiress," a two-act drama 

by Ruth and AUlUstus Goetz, wilJ 
open Thursday at 8 p.rn. in the 
University theater. 

CHI OMEOA ALUMNAE-Chi 
Omega alumnae will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
John Schuppert , ]64I ' Morningside 
drive, for a butfet supper. Assis
tant hostesses will be Mrs. Bryce 
Lintsay and Mrs. William Petty. 
A social hour will follow the bus!
Iness meeting. 

foundation will present the morn
Ing chapel program Feb. 5, to 
Feb. 10. Morning chapel is heard 
at 8 to 8:15 a.m. over WSUI. 

Faculty members participating · 
are Prof. Norma Cross, pianist, 
and Robert Eckert, gradUate as
sistant, tenor. 

The play will be presented by 
the dramatic arts department 
under the . cl4rcction of Prof. Har
old Craln. Set desicn Is by P rof. 
Arnold Gillete. 

Tickets arc on sale at the box. 
otlice in room 8-A. Sehaeffer hall. 
Students may obtain tickets by 
presejltiDg ID. car<ls at the box
o!lic;!!.! The I}t{i.ce will be open from 
8:3d ' elm. 10; t:.a0 p.m. durlog the 

SHAKESPEAIlE CLUB - The 
Shakespeare club will meet at 1 
p.m. Monday for a rounder'S day 
luncheon in the home 01 Mrs. 
Henry Fisk, 243 Hutcl1inson ave
nue. Thc d ub was rounded in 
1902. Assistant hosteases will be 
Mrs. John Russ and Mrs. Hew 
Roberts. M.rs. Arthur COlC will 
present a short history ot the club. 

Students participating in the 
program are : Monday, Samuel 
Baey, AI. Iowa City, "Nature as a 
Channel of Devotion;" Tuesday 
Kat.hryn Narcrass, "Fellowship 
with People as a Channel of De
votion;" Wednesday, Sandra Sech. 
ler, AI, Masontown, Pa .• "Music 
or Prayer;" Thursday, ' Eugene 
Hastings, A3. Marion , "Symbols;" 
Friday, Barbara Nichols, AS, Sid
ncy, topic not yet selected and Jo 
Ann Wilson, NI, Wasbington, 
"Blb]e." 

A student woodwind quintet, 
composed of Dorothy White, G, 
Springfield, Mo., flute; Frank 
Malewski, G, Iowa City, oboe; 
Elbert Masmar, G, Clarinda, clar
Inet; Robert Tyndall, G, Iowa 
City, bassoon, and PaUl Ander
son. G, Earlham, horn, will also 
play. 

;Prof. Cress wil\ play "Alle
gretto lnno:ente" lind "Presto" 
from Hayden's "Sonata in G Ma
jor," and "Evocation" and "EI 
Albaicin" from Isaac Alben~'s 
"Iberia." 1 

Eckel'l, accompanied by AI~n 
Aula.baugh, G, Decatur, ID., will 
sing Britten's "Michelangelo Son
nets," 3 group o( German ~ongs 

inctuding Schumann's "Wander
ers' Nachtlied," Woll's "Mogen 
Aile Bosen Zungen" and Brahms' 
"Meine Liebe 1st Grun," and two 
selections by Rochberg, "Set Me 
a Seal" and "Behold, Thou Art 
Fair." 

The woodwind quintet, accom
panied by Pro!. Cross. will play 
the allegro moderato form "Sex
tet, Opus 6" by Ludwig Thuille 
and "March" by John Barrows. 

Students . Moying 
Wesley Offices 

Twenty-five students arc do
nating lime during the registra
tion period to move the Offices of 
Wesley foundation 'from 120 N. 
Dubuque Street to Wesley house, 
213 E. Market Street. 

The foundation, which was 
housed at 120 N. Dubuque Street, 
for the last 25 years, is being 
moved because ot plans to raze 
the present buUding In lhe near 
1uture. 

The razing must be complcted 
before any more worK on the al
ready laid loundations ot the new 
student center can be started. 

The Rev. Robert R. Sanks, As
sistant pastor of the First Meth· 
odist church, vacated the rooms 
upstairs Saturday and moved to 
their new home at 55 prospect 
Place. 

Bridge Tournament 
To Be Held in Union 

A dupllcate bridge tourna
ment will be held in the south 
lobby ot the Iowa Union, Feb. 
11, at 1:30 p.m. to determine 
eight winners to compete in a 
national intercollegiate bridge 
tournament. 

The tournament is open to all 
SUI students, the Union bridge 
committce annoLmc(>d. No app!j· 
cation blanks are necessary. 

The eight SUI winners will 
play bridge hands which wlll be 
mailed to thc Union from tourn· 
ament headqu<lrt.crs in Chicago. 

The national tournament com· 
mittee will select the 15 highest 
ranking pairs in the nation from 
the results of these second hands. 

The expenses of all finalists 
will be paid by the national 
Lournament committee. 

Party, Dance to Follow 
Game Monday Night 

A post-game party alld dance 
will be held in the river room of 
the Union following the Iowa
Northwestern basketbaU game 
Monday night, 

Refreshments wiU be served in 
the cafeteria and the ping pong 
room will be open. 

Choose from OUI' large se
lection of items idea I for 
Valentine's Day giving -
bracelets, rJngs, scatter pill.'·, 
earrings. We have something 
for every taste, every purse, 
and you'll bc SUI'C to please 
when your purchase ls made 
at 1. Fuiks. 

'Dall. I •••• r .... , 
JEANNE FUHRMAN, DUBUQUE AND IRVIN ClRKS, E4 , l"~r. 
were married at S p.m. Saturday In tbe Zion LlItherln elaorda. Miu 
Fuhrman Is a .. raduate of Iowa state Colle&e, Ames. Mr. C .... , ... 
afCillated with the Delta CbJ loclal Cra&er.olt,. The eolIpie Will Uve 
In Iowa. CIty. 

.,..1.-' ;'r'..~ " .. . 
W"y,": '. ".f' 
. VJi;Wl . fe-rr~I-'.A3, Sioux City; 
Mary~a~:~'C?LUp1Bnd, Calif.; 
Susan WOoel, ;\1, Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Theodore Hersiand, AI, 

,Cleveland Heights, OhJo" have 
bee~ cllst In the major roles .. 

Others in tilt: cast are! Dopna 
AtHlnson, AI, .. l'ievada; Marcia 
ldory Healy, 1<3, Duluth, Minn.; 
Rlcbard Wack, A3, Norway ; 
C1Bud~e Loftlss, A., Cordell, Okla., 
and Jaequcllne Bi'ooks, A4, New 
York, N.Y. 

,. 

SUI NURSES ;'LUMN.\E-The 
SUI nurses alumnae will have a 
Valentine party foJlowlng a busi
ness meetIng at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday 
In the Westlawn ])lIrlors. SUI 
graduate nurses as well as mem
bers are invited to attend. 

Auditions 
For Radio 

Open 
Show 

-----------,...------.,.,---=--- IC ! Delta Alliance SUI women studcnts interestcd 
in working em WSUl's Tea Time 

Jean Meggers, SUI Summer Camp Job J T8Th ~~~t cit!~~~a~~!of Delta ~~~gr~~d~~~U:~ rt~,:,rte~~~r~~; 
Graduafe, Marries Information Ready- ~~~~el\t~r~~em:~~t ~:o ~~: ~~~~:~ t~~ !:~~i~~~~,~~~=;d ~~ 

Edward s. Rose.~ 
We want to make ovr SHOP 
ao Institution in the Com
munity where honest, exact
ipg professional service is 
oUercd In the dispensing or 
Drugs, Medicincs and fiUing 
of PRESCRIPTIONS. Please 
come in -

DRUG SHO~ 
109 South DubUQue St. 

2& 

Take a Berresher CouTle 
- learn lO_thln~ new. 

DANCING IS FUN 
In DQ' new IItudlo ..' Chart Coulter, 440 Grand avenue, Setterberg, program director, an-

In Dubuque Church Women Interested in IIPPlyil\if ' for desSert 'and coffee. nounced Saturday. BALLROOM DANCING 
tor jobs , in summer camps as Mona McCormick, A3, Cleve- The auditions .tor the program, 
couns~1I0r8, camp nurses, cooks land, Ohio, of the colleliate a popular disc-jockey show Bel'itinera and Advaneed LeSIOU 

Jean Meggers, SUI graduate, and c:\.etllians may .obtaln appll- chapter will be the guest speaker. which features a boy· girl team I MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dubuque, and John V. Hogan, catIons and information .from An alliance membe~ are Invited at the microphone, will require 
LS, Dubuque, were married at Prot. Louise Rololt .. t' . the phy - kI attend. about an hour and a halt. Dial 9485 
10:Ham. ~~~Q ~ the~-~I ed~~~ depu~ent ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=~=======~=~~~~==~~ tivlty chUrch, Dubuque. . dWing regIStration Monday add r 

The bride, daughter of Dr. and Tuesday. , .<.-. 
Mrs. E. C. Meggers, Palo Alto, ..Prof. Roloff bas reCllived lruIi\y 

I 
Cali!., also attended the Univcr- rtsucsts tor person$ to fill the.e 
sity of North Dakota before com- posltions. A'pplic:anCs mu~t· be at 
ing to SUI. She is a member of least 19 years ola .9oILll:avil train
PI '8eta Phi. social sorority, and lng in one op more ot the activit-
Theta SIgma Phi, professional les 0 I'ed by tbe clllhp. 
journalism sorority. She saiu that there Is a qema d 

Hogan, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. V . for gfaauate slu!ic.nts' and t:Itl!ir 
J. Hogan, Dubuque, attended salarr~ ¥e.ull£l IIY-hilil'!er. .,1"'1 

Loras acadel'l)Y, Dubuque, aJ;)d is .. Camp ~re ~suall;y. open (r~m 
a graduate of the SUI college of 4 .~0 10 'weeks' and -salarles: tor the 
commerce. He . is now. a senior shsdn' rabgei (rom $100 to $150 
law student at SUI. He is aftilia- ~",d up plwi room ·ano ·board. ' • 
ted with Delta Upsilon, social ~I • " , ': "'~ , 
fraternity. . ... ewsp~por. Worfters , 

The Rev. , William Goltz ofCI- C f . :, . '.&l!. 
ciated at the double ring cere. on erence ·. 1" · ~'QY , 
mony. . A clin~c- tor ·· mecj1l1lllcal ~m· 

.. 

Be sure and stop in and let us help' you 
The bride, given in marriage by ploycs D~l;)1I1Il' 'Tl~wsFpers . WUl 

hcr uncie, Dr. E. P . Mitchell, be held ~n C :i1'~ ;ft~P1ds . In May 
ShanllQn, Ill:, was attended by during the Oil ' .. ~ : owa N(!Ws. ~ ~.' I 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Larche, ~pcr and Mc~hilt1.cal conference. • • • 
Dcnver, Colo., as matron of hon- 1.. T. CaldweU, president of the 
or. conference, saId Saturday Ihat the 0 ~ on 

Best man was Edward Bartels clinic will ,be ' aimed primarily lit, ~ , 

I • 

Art 'J 

M2, Dubuque. Jim Tobin and Jack employes of . w~e!tl,y and bi-

f Most bolh of Dubuque were ush· monthly p\Jl;>lications. Ca1dwell i~ ', 114 E. Wash,·ngton 
ers. ' , head of the Cedar ' .!;tapids Oaz-

A weqdlng breakfast was held eelt~te~':s~s~t:er;eo~t:.Y~~~~d~~p;ar~\m~~Jl;t;.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ 
at the Swiss Va\ley Chalet ilt -
12 noon . 

After a short wedding trip to 
Chicago, the couple will live at 
23 Hawkeye village. 

Mrs. ~ulJen to Speak 
At Newcomers Club Tea 

Mrs. Stuart Cullen wiJI be the 
speaker at the Newcomers club 
tea 2 p.m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell ill E. 
Church strect. 

Her topic wIll be "A Visit to 
Denmark." 

,Planning the tea are Mrs. Wil
liam Tlffany, Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Cullough, Mrs. A1:thur Carroll. 
Mrs. W. L. Steinman, Mrs. Dwight 
Davis, Mrs. Harold E. Dilley, and 
Mrs. Reino Kallio. 

for your 

·Small Parties 
call the 

Hal Webster 
Combo 

Olllee 80211 . Evenln,,8 3836 

l-or the girl in your life, give 
a gift she')] treasure always 
this February 14. Valentinc's 
Day Is the time to show her 
you care with a token of 
your affection from I. Fuiks. 

I. FUlKS 
Open unUI 5:00 weekdays 

5:30 Saturday 

'" 
< 
(, 

'7, 

{h 

Some are designed to provid, we1l''ftne warmth 

that chases away winte hills. Others supply 

penetr~ting heat for the relief of aches and 

pains and give beneficial effecta of lummer 

sunshine. Each makes a real contribution 

to wintertime comfort-at miJhty low cost! 

.. 

• 

Hold thai l{ealth Line with 

Practical, Electrical 

Oulllani;'1 "/ue! 
INFRA-RED HEAT LAMP 
Provides penetratin, '''at that 
help. lIVe quick reliet tor muacu
llr aches and pains! Convenient 
to u.e. Priced II low .. 

KEATING PAD 
It·. indiapenAble when an ibun
danee of concentrated helt is 
heeded (or various allmefttl. G-Z 
model with adjultable heat eqn
ttol and removable cOver-II ]aw 
IS 

, .S4!! 

.. 

Floor Slimp!. IF' NI;"." 
&"1_- • C, -." Dill" 
C<fl:IFlC om/orur. R~ 

~Uc8tl 
lor C/t!(IrnnCII 

No mor~ Icy .heets. no more 
.earche, for extr, bJan1r~1I we.·bOllr 
lDOl'l1ing .hi veTl, with tbl,',no IIlore 
eovflrio, on your bed! Alk :OJellrlou, 
lb. Gen.ral Elee/ric Blanbt, ~v U.bout 

• .bl •. 

ILIC'ftIC BUTKa 

n..uoaJSCZNT SUN LAMP 
Provides abundant ultrt-violet 
rays for that "FlorIda t.n" rI,ht at 
home! Operates without excessive 
he.t or «ltre. Complete wjth fix
ture and 2G-w.tt tube-

S14!! 
I~eal for lupplyin. quick supple
mental warmth In the bedroom, 
livine room, study, elc. Several 
atttae1ive model. from which to 
chooae. ltartin. at IOW~·'~~I~OIS ~ 

~T.IC ·CO: 
, 



Wildcats OHensive 
HoHest ~n 8ig 10 

., JACK SQUIRE 
Jewli (>pens the second half ot 

its Big T~n competition at the 
fieldhoUBe Monday !tight In a re
turn match with Northwestern's 
hilb 8earlnl qUintet. 

The kawke~f.~, Idle in league 
play s1n~ their Jan.· 22 win over 
Minnesota, resume actiorf with a 
3·S record in the conference, one 
of " the defeats coming at the 
hllflds of the Wildcl\ts. 

ThM waa ~. ~ ~naten wbee 
a~ '-wa, ran, ill &be leeoncl 
.... , . 'eU three ~ID" Illy, 78-
n. 8btee &hen, Northwutem 
b.. es ....... becl IIIeU .. &be 

hoUea* "'e_l.ve club &be . 81&' 
T~n. hat eYer; teen. . 
The Wildcats, h1 running up a 

5-2 m~rk, have averaged more 
than , 73 points a ,ame, consider
ably above the 63.3 record of the 
1950 rU!no!s ~eal'\'l . . , • 

Boilermakers Lack 
Hawkeyes' Depth 

Iowa goes dter Its second Big 
Ten swimming victory when it 
meets Purdue Monday at 4 p.m. 
In the fieldhouse pool. 

Tbe H~wks, IlIle slnee tbelr 
victor, ID tbe State AAV meet 
Jan. 10, previously IOppecl Wis
consin, 64-30, to ,aln reco&'DI
«on .. one of the better 01, 
Ten entries. 

And though they figure to have 
too much depth for the Boiler
makers, Purdue will enter enough 
individual stars to make an inter
esting evening. 

That's the way it's been In the 
past with Iowa winning all five 
of the · previous meets, but never 
without a tussle. Last year the 
Hawkeyes edged Purdue for third 
place In . the conference meet. 

'Two Big Ten champions will 
be on hand Monday and both will 
hllve plenty of competition In their 

Wolves Undefeated 
In Fflur Matches 

COlch Mike Howard's wrestling 
team takes 00 Michigan Monday 
night lit the field house immediate
ly after the basketball game. 

It is the first of four home 
coruef'ence dual meets and Is ex
pected W draw the largest crowd 
ever to witness a mat show in the 
Iieldhouse since much ot the 
basketball crowd will probably re
main. 

They'.u let a look at some fair 
wrestllnc too, as Michigan brings 
perhaps . the stron,est squad in 
the league to lowa City. 

The Wolverines have gone un
defeated .in tour matches thus lar, 
including \\Iins over Indjana and 
defendin, champion Purdue. 

Iowa has been weakened by 
injuries and illness in the 187 and 
J 77 poul\d classes where rcgulars 
George Tesla and Bob Lage will 
be unavailable. 

Among the, best bouts wjll pro
bably be the 123 pound class 
where unbeaten Manual Macias of 
lowa meets Larry Nelson who 
has won all of his four bouts, and 
the 130 pound division which pits 
Iowa's Phil Duggan against un
defeated Jack Gallon. 

Under Consideration for Chandle"s "JoH; 

(A-; WI' ..... I .. ) 
A. B. (HAPPY) CUAJ'lfDLER'S SUCCESSOR may be ploked from the II meD .hown abovtl · who are 
on the IIst , lor consldera.tlon by the major lea&'uea' special committee n.mect'lto TeeClliU8eDd' • barie
ball eommlllioner. Left to rl&,ht: top-W. Stuart S,mln&,ton, cbalrman &1 national aeellrUy ,resourees 
Mard; Sen. Paul Dou&'las 01 Illinois; Gov. Earl WI. rren of California) MJlwn EileDtlower. ",ealdent of 
Pennsylvania State collere; and Commissioner Ch andler. Botto_U.8. Judie Harold MecllDa; SeeU 
Lucas, former senator from lJl~nols ; Former Poalm aster General :Jlm F&rle,.: Qeor&,e TI~tm.n, \ head 
of National Association of Minor Leal'Ues; and Ch let Justice Fred M. tillSOn. " , 

Rocky Graziano Says - Major Leagdes 'Fiil: 
Louis Could 'Murder' Charles, To~' Select' -. Head 

• 
MIAMI, FLA. (A') - A relax- lots sharper. 

Ohe of the" most reoent et
fprts , was a 97 point production 
I.~ . swamping ,Purdue, with Ray 
R8;ells, the ' l~agU'efs leading 
s~f.er Occoul}ting tor 36 points. 
; IO,wR ' ",111 have ektra incentive 

to cobb .Ragelis' scoring since the 
Northwestel'l1 star's 22.1 average 
is threatening the Big Ten record 
of Murray Weir, former Hawkeye 
great.· 

Raltells m cle , <!~ points against 
Iowa at Evanston but was- second 
t<1 teamrrtnte Jake Fendley, who 
!lImit n. · Fendley has 'averaged 
m.ore ~all-,J:1) poirrtS a game ' as . 

I Northwestern's Rally 
Beats Kansas, 54-53 

ed and contident Joe Louis box- " I'd like to fight Eztard rijJht 
ed. four rounds with his sparing away. By June, I might not be so 
partners S\lturday. then declared good. Don't torget, I'm 36 now 
he was "as ready as I'll ever be" and if I wait for Charles 
for a second crack at Elzard Char- June, I'll be .tour months older, 
le~ and the heavyweight crown . Louis' belief that he could win 

Trained down to 208 pounds, ten a title fight now was confirmed 
less than he weighed when he hit by Rocky Graziano, who watched 
the cOmeback trail, the Brown him work out Friday. The former 
Bomber s':lid he would like , to middleweight champ declared 
tackle Charles again in Ma.rch ·. Louis was "a different man. HS 

NEW YORK UJ'I - . The maio; 
league ' ~turday fi'lil~ ).0 settle 
their ticklish proplem lot who is 
going fo'[un their shoW, bur the 
ctub owridr~ saldJpat either Fred 
VlosQn, ohief justice of the sup~ 
reme court) or Gear,e Trau.tman, 
boss of tHo minor leagues, ! still 
weJ;e in high favor, 

has lorword Don Blasius. 
~lJ1ugll the~ WjldciltS , dJ,~'t have 

a ~JIl~r 1ie~ )I-feet, 4-incpcs, 
tlley e e io \natcll Iowa In 
r~Q nll i / ' thc " first' conte~ 
Jim Cedat-scrrirn, a Q-foot, 8-lnch 
r scyve . .' rton?: D~s Moil'«!' , was 
u!i~ &r -M ~(l}n ~k tjarltng:- . 

Ttaa lh.:~.tM 't*tten Jhe 
II'W~8, ' " bahb 10 a {weicht!cl 
'I~H~"~J Gal ~I"" 17 
pOtnill' . Ill! ct; hllf~cl ' to take 
a 'on~ ~Ih ,leiiil )I\ :'...e leeo.ncl 
hair; Iftd; tMIl !.fttl j 11\ , 'the u. , 

, &'1 I • .mmIlSes. ' 
ro~a h~ sl).e'wn Improved form 

slhc~ ~h(!,nl ~\lJoCtall~ h,t t~e · 69· 
.~ \ wlH .' Oyer .,1t;TlnhCwtn on the 
rand. Th~l'~ ,have. b~h st)trle line
up I:hjJ,.II~.;.Wd" ~Wllh tiob Cllf. 
ton. ahJ M\t11~t R6~'t tllJtlng oV1'1' 
t~e 9 ~t'it;k ~ ~i~t~ 'P<l$jt\Ohs. 

'rhhtt pm ~heU ih Fri!lay's 
no l-coh1eteh~ vlctoty against 
M.!ssbllrl, but FrM Ruck, Sklp 
Greene and , Ev Cochrane were in 
tl~, • .-10! .~o~(lerll~le lllC,tion. 
~~~ane:-tol'n~d In ''llne of his 

b~~H~!~1j!i '~lljr\s~M,i~ourJ and 
I,s <e-f~~t~." to;aee 'action !at either 
g~~ .or Jt.Q}>W,lI~ ~Monday llight. 

, :P~ I;l'..yJ~e ~e. row:! lineup is 
se~d\Vlth tP.l1"!.nif at.;. ct;nter and 
F~M:: ~~k '3!ld' Herb TbOQlP-
s(JO",Ilt fpfwllr~k. /' .. 

'rh~ .~I~ne.r MQlld3Y ' will take 
th& leai;t in tht all-time series be· 
tv'.ieen ·the two .~cbools, which cur
re~tly standS.jt28 . ~"f,ns each. 

, '1 ' '-''':''---::-r-r~-

)iI~ki.~ . I~O.binson 
Signs With Dodgers 

..... I,' ... , 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Jackie Robin
son. has' signed his Brooklyn con
tract for a reported $35,000 salary. 
D~uf~ Ule ~e nwne,. he ,ot 
last,Year. ·, : '. .. 

Lllssoing of RObinson. leaiUe
le!ldll)J second ba~e~Qn and Dod
ger 'cleanup hitter, gave Brooklyn 
27 sifO~d playe.rs. at the 13 un
signed only "five are .. reg"larli
Gene Hcrmanski Preacher Roc, 
G~nHodreS, ,'sillY: Cox ~nd Carl 
Fu,riUo. ,· " , 

l'We ' hardly talked money at 
" .' , I 

aU," said 'Robln,son in an interview 
Saturdi,y after the ,Dod,ers had 
ru1n6unced -'fie' recejpt of his con
trii.ct. Pe\' ~uStom, "neid;ter side 
g~e . out the figures but the 
$3I,~ e.stlm;t\e. ls mighty close. 

elOents. They Arc Rusty Garst, 
Iowa's 50 and 100-yard king, (md 
Purdue's Bop Dunlap, 200 yard 
brellst stroke champion. 

Garst hasn't hit top form yet'" 
aDd mn, encounter trouble from 
Chuck Thomas, II. speed)' BoII
ermalcer whose :23.2 for th~ 50 

.~ superlo\' to G"·.t',, best show· 
in&' thus far, Hawkeye Wall,
Nicholson makes tlrlnls doubly 
~U.h In the sprints. 

DUnlap, oft past pel'[ol'mllnces 
sh<7Uldn't have too much trouble 
with Iowa's Ron Johnson in the 
b.reast 'stroke, but the promising 
Hawkeye sophomore has been 
looking gOod lately and appears 
ready for his best eILort. 

l>urdue's other big name, back~ 
stroker Everett Brooks, Is favored 
over Henry Griesbach and Herb 
M.artin. It will be Griesbach's 
final race as a collegian. 

The distance events are regard .. 
ed as a toss-up with Boilermaker 
Mike Kosmetos opposing Iowa's 
Herb Lehman in the 220 and Don 
Watson in the 440. Kosmetos 
placed in both those events in 
the Big Ten meet but has yet' to 
approach that form this season. 
, 11he diving, which pits und e

fcated Iowa Sophomore Otto 
(Sunny) Broj!der against former 
ail-American Murray Hubley, is 
considered another close affair. 

In view of Purdue's individual 
standQuts, Iowa 's victory margin, 
If I any, is expected 10 come from 
its domination of second and third 
places. ~ 

* * * Reserve Tankmen 
Clean Grinnell 

rJ'!f' teelin,t Ihie . alld figure to 
bjl.' In . my ;' p~,shape in the lut Iowa's reserve swimmers took 
coUpfe of years," said Jackie. "I eight of nine first ,places to com-_ 
ex'pect to report ·to camp weighing pleteiy dominate lin impromptu 
ab.Ou~, 20& ,~~. I want to · be meet with Grinnell held in the 
ready early.,this season." 

. , ' fi~ldhouse pool Saturday after-

o,.,.&i intf;ET GiJAVE noon. 
,'JOPLIN. 14.0: ; (JP)' - Ch;l rles The meet was scheduled, ac-

(aQbby) 'S~rel!i, haspltalJ.zed here cording to Coach Dave Armbrus
srrj~~ ~an~ry 2~, WlIS' In a IJ'nve tel', to give reserve swimmers a 
cOl1illhoJ\. Satuhlay. He is sutler- toste of competition under meet 
jn~ from ~ .he~ ailment lind pnc- conditions. Several varsity men 
u~onia: . ~~ .Was untesPoosive to corqpcted in events fol' which no 
sU(rlulanis lat~ , Satur<jay. I'cs(lrve, swimmcrs were available. 

G~hrnli.b·~~ Wins 37th Straight Mile in 4:07.9 
1 • J • 

immune 'to such tactics. 
He ignored the conSllirators ert

tirely and . was content to run 
fourth in the five-man field until 
Ashenfelter clicked of[ the haIr 
mile ih 2:01.2. • 

Swedcn's Ingvar Bengtssol1, 
~ond in the " 1000" about a half 
hour before, turned in a 59.8 first 
qllarter while settIng the early 
pace for the milers. Then me 
SW,eilish fireinan lett the track to 
the relllly seriQus contenders . . 
f' 1fefore bowirig ,to Gehrman~ 
for the, sixth time, Wilt mana,ed 
to, lend for two laps Dnd bri~ 
the. ' field to the thrt!e qUllrter 
~r1' In s:t)8.II. . He was cld'cked 
fI1 ·.;10,1 crossin, the finl.h line. 

CHICAGO (JPI - It sizzling 20-
point Northwestern rally whilc 
Kallsas counted Ohly two free 
throws gave Northwestern's Big 
Ten Wildcat. 'a thrilling 54-53 win 

'over , the Big S!vet\'S JaYttawk:; 
before 12,OOO~ at the Chicago sta
dium Saturday. 

, At the ; ame time\ Commissioner 
A . . B. (tIap,Py) Chandler, Who 
prol;>ab~y w,1ll the ' .ex-
~lra\iOP , ' ~a'Y.! J, 
1952; 
dlmce. ~~,,,~"4'!;' 
siir,ceed f\1lJ1~CJiJ:. ~~~tml:i)l.Ijlft ~Ule 
ownerS 

. The KanSllns, despite a 21-
point performaJ)ce by8-foot, 9-
incn 'Clyde Lovel\et e: Blew a 10-
point lead early In the second 
h/lU ·""hen ' they went 'without a 
fl~ld goal foi .'more ':' than eight 

He meets Omelio Agramonte oC could murder Charles right now/' 
Cuba in a ten-rounder Wednesday Dr. James McCormick of the 
nil/ht at the Miami stadium ,find city boxing oommission reported ,Ill ~ig\1t Andy Walker eb. , 23 Louis was in "remar.kable" con· 
m~San Francisco. Then e ~6- dition when he examined him . at 
year-old Louis would like.j. to Thursday's welghing-'in , cerem,9n
climb bal:k into the ring with thc ies. Joe weighed 208\~ . • He car-
ch·~mpiop. l > ried 218 pounds inlb " the . r 1 ' ~'06\4m·· 

"I, Wasn't ready when Ezz~rd against Charles, 214 when he fru,r.llnll:n · 

minutes. ' 
. In ·that span, the Wlld~ats p~

pered .in 10 · fleld ' gonls,' , while 
Kansas' only poInts. were ,two gift 
sho\s: r , 

beaU r.ne ,the 11l:5t lime," he s/lld . fealed Col!$l1r ''and , cal1didl1'~~i>'f11if 
"l ~~idn't work hard enough ,Jor when he knocked ,out 
thn,t :.op,e. 1 · got my weight down shore. , -, • " . , 
by' ~ust dryin' ' 0..\l~. I It was even money local.)¥ tHllt , 

fOI vc. been - train in' hard sil}ce Joe would ' ' stop A'iramonte in 
th~l): ) plenty 'of boxin' and fq\lr- five rounds 'or ·less., The fight, ex- ",. ... · ... A •• _ 

five . milcs . of road · work eY,er' peeled to groSs $40,000, will ln'ot 

W st" r"~' R' / · a . day. , I'.h , in .:rin~ shape now .1Ipd be broadcast or ' televised. " ~ " e e n es~r,.e " I, " 

Falls-to Wolves, 67-49 Michigan Sets World's Indoor Track Mark 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. IJP) _ EAST LANSING, MICH . . (ff! -:- ruled thnt he finished !n ti1e 

Michigan beat Western Reserve Don McE~ven ran a 4:11.1 mile In ~rong lnne and he was dlsquah-
67-49 here Saturday night atter the Michlg~n State R.elnys .he~e Md . 
five straiwht losses in Big Ten Saturday O1~ht . ~o give MI~\lI- Thane Bake.r of Kansnas State 
competition. ~ meagre , cr~wd est- g0I:l . 0. -:V0r1d s mdOQr dirt tlack was glven a ll'S: .. in _t~e\t(!,~: 
iniated elless than 59(1 dotted the re~rd Ih the distance medley - . ..... --'-........ . /{~'iO 
stands to see Center Leo Vander re~r"~ J \.. . i h Cedar Rapids }GolfeiV~ 
Kuy lead Michignn with 19 points. '1'" ~ ()"Igan t me for ~ e . • "'. ~', 

The WolVerines tr.:\lled thropp1 co~bi~atlOn of a Quarter mile, Ninth In ·Tucson. ;o~Jt .. 
most of the first haU bul gaNed "'. ' , , TUCSOI'{. ARIZ .. (lP) ,""' .rUle 
a 32.-26 hal!tlm6 adva~tage ' abd ',,~Ciorclln&' ,to wire service ~e- ~hields of t:edar ~a~ids, 'remnJ~ 
turned the ~ame .into.a rou~. It w~s ~,.ts .. recelvecl in Iowa City, In a ninth-place tie lIl.. (he T~!Wn 
Michigan's fUth victory in 14 tlfe, ,live members of SUI's Open goU tourhament . Satqriif,y. 
starts this seaSQn and gave ,the tacit team who we.re ,to c0":1- Shields shot an I~-hol~ t.h~ 
Wolverines a non-conference, re- ~te in. the meet failed to \VIR r~und of 68 to go With hiS P1~.~ 
cord of tour wins and four losses. a.n, event, Second and third VIOUS rounds of 69-67. He Is b~ 

Dick Everhnrd Akron senior plllee winners were not na.med with Lew Worsham, Oakmont, 
did the sharpshooting for Weste~ III the reports. Pa .. at 204. . ;',v 
Reserve with 17 points Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, took 

______ . _ half, three quarter mile and mile over the lead with a 13-under-par 

Frosh to Play 
rub was 10:08.9. 200. 
. Although eclipsed by lhe -----------.....:.-. 
MI~higan performance, Ohio ADVEllTiSEMENT 

In Southern Circuit State in the sprint medley relay 
turned in II time of 3:30.3 to 

WASHINGTO~ HPl - The South- break the existing meet and field 
ern conference, acting to cusMon house record of 3:32.5 set by 
its'.manpower loss~s to the mili- Illinois in 1947. 
tsry draft, announced Satu\'day , Continuing tne trend of Big 
that its members have voted to Ten domination of the meet 3I1d 
permit freshman athletes to plllY new l'ecords, Dick Coleman .of 
on varsity teams beginning Sept. IlLinis did a 14 foot one inch pole 
1. vault to better by half an in~ 

Max Farrington, president of the old mark of H ieet one-hilif 
the contcrence, said 11 members inch by Don Laz, also lIIinois , 
were In fav(\!' of allowing fresh- last year. " 

Free Book on Arthritis • 
An~ Rheumatism 

E)(cel. lor SpringS. Mo.. Feb. 3, • So 
succesli(ul has a Ipeclallr.ed iy.tem 
proven for treating rheum"tism and 
.,thrlll, that 8" .mOtlng new book wIll 
be len t free to any reader of this pap.cr 
who will write tor It. 

The book entitled, uRheuI1'\IlUJ01.~ 

lully explnlns why cIr",. nnd medl~lnel 
,Ive onl y tempornry relict and fall to 
remove the CRuses of the troublej ex .. 
plnl"s how (or over 31 yeArs The Ball 
Clinic h OI helpe~ thousands of rheulnh· 
tic oulferers. / 

men to join varsity squads on Don Hoover of Michigan WDn 
Sept. 1. Five schools voted to be- both the high and low hurdles 
gin using freshmen in varsity race - the highs in :09 .4 and 
competition on March III, while You Incur no ob\tg.Uon I" • .,ndl". 

the. lows )n :08.7. (or Ihl. Instructive book. It mny be Ifle 
only one was opposed to freshmen 'Jim Ford of Drake finis~" .. d 
taking part in varsity sports. 'I r 

means o{ savin, you years of 
misery. Address your letter to 
Clinic. Dept . 1428. Excel~lbr 

Missburi. but be sure to wrlle COLLEGE SCORES 
(owa Teachers 51. South Dakota st. tl 
Ken tuck~ 86, \1 01 1\1 IsIls1lppl ,. 
St. Loul. U 12, Lon. Island U 57 
Drake 80, Klrk.vtll. T,.chers· 51 
City Colle,. New Yor~ 61. La",r.nc. 

Tech 88 
Mornln,.I. Q. North Dakota II 
Wa rlburr 77, Simpoon til 
Lora. II , Luther .. 
Bueria vIm 77, Uppet Iowa 5e 
Dubuque '/11, WllCon.lJj ' Tech 17 
Notr. Dame U. Marlluett.e!le • . 

BREAKFAST 
ALL ;' . , 

, DAY 

,~ LONG,· 
• 

first ilT the 300-yard dash witl) a 
time ot :31.4 equal to the mf,et 
ana ~ielQhoU6~ \'ecQ;'d b t offici~ ls 

Jol1n Middleton Aromatic 

WALNUT ....... 04 • •••• ••••••••• • 

Imported and DomesUe Tobacco~ , 

BRIIDLEY·S MIXTURE 25e 
iixTUiCE Net 79 3Ge 
R .. a"y - Rubhf'ct EDGEWORTH .\ ., " .' 

........ : .... : .. .. , pouch , 1 ~', 
8ebeflllerhorn's ~ , 

.h· , 

CDAT-Of-ARMS 

-. Stale· Win 
lkadpl'J 41, GOphers Ohio State 84, Purd~'1j 
.; MIN1iEAP,qLI~ (JP}-Wisco . COLUMBUS, O. UP) - dIiIo 

battled'its w." to tl 47-44 win over Sttlte, the 1949-50 Big Ten _
Mtnnesota in a BII Ten basket~all kefbali champion, climbed out Of 
i+me Satu~liy nllht. It was , the the conference cellar Saturd., 
:fourth S1rntf!t win [or the BqA- night by pushing Purdue into 1be 
gers, p,asement, 84-72. Ohio ~w bI& 
• It w. w illconsin's fifth triumph won two of eight league staria; 

in six conterence starts and kll~PS ",hile Purdue has Q I-II record. 
them promlnentlr.ln contention .fol' qhio Stote started slowly. Tbf 
the Big Tefl championship. 1.)1e flollermakers piled up a 2i-l$ 
loss was the fourth in seveh goll)Cs lead after 12 minutes had goot 
for the Gophers. 'I b'y in the first halt. Bu tilt 
-"M'In neso til. , showed su~lor auckeyes rebounded by seorlae 

ppl¥ in the first hnlt of the bit- ',(k points in n row. They weal 
terly-tougtl.t contest and ' finished ,ahead with the count 28-2a late 
with a 26-26 margin. Wisconsin fo the first half and at interrniS
pulled .ahead at' 38-37 with nine sion led 86-301 
anll I)alf ~iJlutes to go. J Late in the game the oontest 
. ,A , tough , )VisConsin defense, developed into something oi a 

which 'orced.the Gophers to shoot r\lut as Ohio widened the laP. 
h Q1 .long range in the first hlllf, Ralph Armstrong a!ld . BtU 
was by rwllnnesota's expert Wilks paced the Ohio State , at. 
.el)QUnUlOi. It took the hOme club tack, scoring 18 and 15 poinla 

minufes 'and S3 seconds ./:,>e- r~spectively. For Purdue, Carl 
Jts first field goo1 was hooped M~uJty and Glen Bahler wert 
~owie Welss'l i' high pointmakers with 15 and h. 

i Minnesota's attack was led by * * * 
Cjlpt~· Wlrlte,Y Skodg and .Virg . Big Ten Standingl 
Miller. Skoog racked up 13 pomtsl; 

WL PCTP'" Miller 6.' , Indiana 8 0 1.000 .. ... 
' Reading the Saqgers' victory 

c\f'i"411' were Ab' Nicholas and Jim 
Clinton: ~ho · tound the basket tor 

WI.c.onsln . ~ I .1133 1112 lei 
11IJnoil , . 5 I .833 tCi3 • 
!iorthweotern . ~ 2 .71, 514 ... 
Iowa .. 3 3 .500 3M • 
Mlnn •• ota . . 3 C .42' COl • 14 .points each. Mlchl,.n State 2 ~ .288 311 III 

A total of 13,4 12 tans 
for 

in 01110 St.te .. 2 8 ,250 ~ 1M 
Mlchl,sn . I , . 167 322 III 
Purdue I 6 ,143 . ... lIS 
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• " . • I 

1950 mode' ~~ , ..... 
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,GaS Refrigerator:~', '; ~ ; 
1 - r- \. 

.~. I 1 , " I f ~. • ~ }':" 1 

-)Ill~&ibP. 'telpn~a qeauti(uJ. 16ng-lastil)i; '~i~t :.' 
. , S~.~yel at .a ;bt$ saving-in these ' daY:~I.Q~:'. 

,oarirlll price,l .i~he reason is that preae~~}~ 
. ft~~~~ rnu,t ,J to make Way' for .t~e riO . . 

1~~1 roQ~'I!. ' .:1')1 number ~t b.af~~~t~: 
" I1mite.~ , st~p- in before ,~i!, ' 

• I.~ '" • Jr. : .. '"l 
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More. CampaiGn' SeUled ti, 
1 . 

':lyphus Than 0 AI,I Generals 
lASRINGTON (JP) - The ty.' ~Sll'ikes. Another form, murine 

pb~ lever that has.struck enemy typhus, is (ar less deadly and is 
IrcJ9PS in Korea, plus some 01 It catried by fleas. These nrc also 
~.rousin diseases, have decldet\ , carried by rats. 
mort military campaigns than all !' Typhus fever Is a eo_n 

t~ rals in history. .. alllease In Asia, anel American 
'!lilt the estimate or the 11\~e ' selentlsts beUe;ve &he Chlaese 

' }/a: ZlnSSer, • former U.S. publl -.od a_laM are sufflelenUy 
authori ty. fOresil'hted \0 have antlelpated 

tiIisser said in a book cal ff PCI8Ilble outbreu& 
m. Uce a~d History," t~ . The U. S. vaccine is produced 

!'On Bonaparte's failure 0, In egg cultures nnd can be man
M~cow in the winter 00 uf'actured in large quantities. 

II was due more to typhus and TlfI! Chinese had a cruder meth
~1I!D1ery than to the Russians. od~ of producing it many years 
H~eon invaded Russia with h) ago, but may have turned to 
'1fIl!dlrmee" of more than more efriclent methods. 
"",060 men but only stragglers, , The disease makes a person ~l 
rtturned on the heels of the flel!- for two weeks or longer and IS 

In: emperor. ' d~dliest among older persons. 
Napoleon Powerless J . I it struck French, British and 

Zinsser said not only Napoleon Russian troops in the Crimean 
bui also Caesar and Hanniblll war, 1853~56, with disastrous 
wee virtually powerless in the suits. Z!nsser estimates that ty~ 
fate of epidemics among their 'phus, cholera, and dysentery 
tJoopa, despite their b.'ilIiant kiJ!ed 49,815 French troops, and 
JDlIitlrY abilities. 20',356 died of wounds. He says 

Typhw; always has boon' the British lost about 5,000 to 
lIIIonl the most formidable ~f w.otmds while 17 ,25~ soldiers died 
1be "military" diseases although . of ·diseases. 
It h~ lost most, if not all, of its .' For the Russians disease and 
Ill1))r for American armies. I, bullets wCI'e a 50-50 risk, each 
~ U.S. lorces ha.ve a vacell1~ ' kiUing around 37,000 men. 
Itt 1IIe .... aJnst typhus. In ad- , 

,won they flrht the dlseaSA: Davenport Firm Gets 
tillt IlIICCtieldes, kUllnr the 
~J lice that ca.~ry U. In Steel Mill' Contract 
'erld War IT not a sin«le Am- 'DAVENPORT (JP)-The Walsh 
Irican soldier was killed by Constru<;tion Co. of Davenport 
lJ,JIus altbou«h it was eJri\ ha~ been awarded the contract 
jmlc In lome of the buttl tor construction ot the world's 
!lUI, luch as Alri('.a, medic argest steel mill near Philadelphia 
ulhortlles sal'. "Which it is reported will cost whe" 
One authority said typhus nnd comph:te, a bout $300~ml1lion, it 

War Leaves Grotesque Dead 

·AWAITING.BURJAL IN FROZEN Korean soli, the eorp e of a Kor
ean civilian lay Irol.en with hands before It face a if to ward off 
the dealh which had already caue-hl UP with it. 

3 Students, 2 Staffers Involved in Accidents 
~~ qther ~iseases sucr as '1!'~ learned Saturday. 
bonic plague - the black de the plant, it was Teported. I Three students and two SUI I unidentified vehicle s truck his car 
- are mll~h more of. a thre~~ to' t)e the property of United States faculty members were Involved in at Capital and Dave~port streets 
AlilA ncmles than to AmerlcaJ.:.: I~ eel Corp .• and e~tion of the lour auto accidents reported to I at J 2:59 a .m. an~ lalled to stop. 

lfe ia~d this j is beca~~e ~ 'lPediate ~upervision 01 that Iowa City police Saturday. Damage was estimated at $50. 
.vittles wOIlld be lesS likely 1i;P • c1\lal builc\ing will be ·under the Arthur E. Gryan Jr., L4, Coun~ Peter Johnson, PI, Muscatine, 
bm abundant materials - vac- firm, cil Bluffs told police Saturday an and E. N. ~arter. 70~ Io\VII . ~v-
tfe.and, insecticide,s ~ nt ha{)od --t'I---:-~"""'--:------------'---------- cnuc, were Involved 10 a ColliSion 
~ ,!iih\ ,outbreaks , lhan the U~. 1 I at Cou r t lind Dubuquc streets Fri-

8(J\.11 ~dded that the RusSin)1i .... p 'to /' V1"rgl"nl"a Offered 20 SUI Students day ot 8:30 n.m. Damage to 
Ihd -lX'ulillbly the Chinese have , ,,, • Cl1rter's cor wns es timated at 
ldei!uatt supplit's to suppress ' $175. , 
lIII~tNlIt.~. ',., I ' ' weeJ(~rong etlu~alionnl trip ington , D.C, FOI'est C. Witmer. G, l 'j ptpn, 
'1< Oarrled by COoUes to colo,nia) Virginia and Woshlng- A $108.75 fcc includes nil and RoberL J . Snoo)(, C3, New~ 

typhUS Is , carl'ied by the com- ton.. D.C. is being offered by the transportation, meals, lodging, ton, were In ;m accident Thurs~ 
~ 'Icbotlc" -'- the body lice Chesapenk~ and Ohio Rpilwoy tips al1d enlrallce Cees. Aboul the day at 9 p .m. Dam'age was estl~ 
tlI,llnrested the trench . soldier company i1 at le~st 20 SUI stu- ofily individual expenses would mated at $80. 
pl lWdtl~ iWar I. The louse Iconl: aehts show a deSIre to '!'TIalte the he for film and souvenirs. An accident witn n cal' sUJI 
Imlr the disease by biting ,flip. .. , Prof. Kirk PPI'ter, head or the un identified by police . caused 
W!'c " h~un being. .' .. hjdeQt~ wQuld leave Iowa City political science depal'~mcnl, s3id damage estlmatcd at $74 to ttie 
'41\ is pi'! 'F.llr'o~ean and Ali..;',' . train ' on a Saturday morning ohe of the staff membt'I's would nut/>ll1obile or Wn!t£'I' D. Wrn~ 

l ' l7ile'oi t]e dL~cllse, the m' K , return the following Friday pl'obl1bly acc'ompany the s tudentli. born, HUT ROTC InslJ'\wtor, 1013 
6~M!\Y, b.s. public health ser- night tl'om the trip which covers Interested 's tudents Ilhould inquire E. Market street PI'leiDY. Tho col~ 
vltf QI/lciaL~ say it kUls from" 10 hl~t6rical and educatiomil pOints at Porter's orfice, 201 Seh!lerfrr l'.-;ion • occurred on Burlington 
lb .60, people out of every 100 it of interest in Virginia nnd Wash~ hall. , tree! bridge. 

i i MI • .f', - C--A- R- L:----.A-=N::-::-O-=[ -::R=-S::-:::'O-=N 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (IfI - One 
reasojl why the Russians haven't 
startl!'d an aU-out war may be 
that they are gelting their own 
way withoul It, Hugh Baillie 
president of the United Press, said 
Saturday. 
- At a luncheon meeting of the 

Cleveland city club forum the 
news service executive gave a re
port on his recent visits to Ko
rea and Europe where he talked 
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
Prime Minister Clement AHlee, 
Premier Rene Pleven and Chan
ceUor Konrad Adenauer. 

Other Than War 
"Il the Russians had decided 

to conquer us by means other 
than war," Baillie said , "they 
could hardly have brought about 
a situation more to their Liking 
tban the one which exists in the 
world today. 

"Here we have the Americau 
army tied down in Korea. We 
have the American people con
fronted with additional burdens 
of taxation, and with fresh reg-

were any less dangerous. His idea 
was that the Russians were un
likely to start anything they 
lelt they could not finish. 

They know we are .'"DC 
flnishen, a powertu} and dan
I'erous fourth·quaa1er ieam. 
They know we weuld Dever 
quit. And 'hey remember Nar· 
emberr. 

"]n the present situation then; 
in Mannerhehn's v iew, they 
would first spend considerable 
time seeking to undermine the 
strength ot the United Slates, 
keeping us occupied with our 
army in Asia, causing us to sweat 
under additional taxes, taking up 
our time with economic restrlc
tions, gloating over the rift be
tween British and American pol
icy with regard to what to do, 
and viewing with glee the split 
opinion in the U. S. ifseJt as to 
what course to pursue, feeUng that 
it produces contusion and uncer
tainty among the people of this 
great republic." 

ulation of their economy. We have R d" E I T II 
friction between the British and a 10 ngmeer e s 
the Americans. I 

"It the Ru slana had planned Close-up Exper"lence 
every move on their eheu 
board, the resuU at the present 

moment could hardly have been Of Atoml"c Exp!osl"on 
more latlsfaclory to them. And 
they have done all this without 
jeopardizlnr a slnrle Russian 
aoldler, and at the to&&1 coat of 
the carfare and board of Rus
sian a,ents to Lake ucce sand 
Pelplnr. 
"The theory of lhe Politburo is 

that the capitalist world is worn 
out anyway - "augespiell" -
and that all it needs is an oc
casional poke here and there in 
a strategic place to help it along 
its road to decay. 

Awfully Lucky 
"The boys in the politburo to

day must be thinking they are 
eithel' awfully smart, or awCully 
lucky. 

IIlD ITOII 'S NOTB-J. tV. Hlrt.,., 
In t""'.eer f.r ra.'. ltatl •• 'kENO. 
Lal Ve, •• , watche' .11 .t ... le ea .. 
pt. len he", • .. ... t J.st tA .dlu 
'to", It. ee nter. Here 'I kll dese.a, 
.~~ •• nt .r .. e bl •• t..) 

B J. W. HARFORD 
A. T •• 4 Te I "Ited Prell 

LAS VEGAS, N~. {II'I- My 
clothing was suddenly pIa tered 
aeainst my body and I felt as if 
a .45 automatic had gol1e off at 
my ear when they set olf ;:tn 
atomic explosion at Frenchman 
lIat. 

I was waiLing 25 miles from the 
center of the blast to record its 
sound for my radio station 'when 

Rooms for Rent 

URal: room •• male .,...doote .ludenu. 
Closc In. Dial 8-4115. 

DOUBLE ">"1TI. also'~ double room. 
m~n. 221 N. Unn. 4Ml. 

PROFESSIONAL [ra\ernltv o[tert room 
and board. 1I0d,,1 prlvllerel. call I· 

1185. 

SLIlEPING room ror r~nt. $16,00. Bar
ney'l Grill . 

DOUBLE roorruo. lIfen Itudenl.l. I~ block 
from campus. 125 North Cllnlon. 

Phone 1-1871. . 

Music and Radio 
I 

P.A. RENTAL and ... 18. ~rdecl nuu
Ie Cor your dane... WOODRUM 

SOUND S.ERVIC!:. 8 11:. Collette, I)\Dt .-
0151. 

RADIO repaJrtnt. ~Ac&80N·. KLIc
TBIC AIfD otrr. 

Apartment fOr SOle 
SMALL lpartment. partially furnished . 

Laundry laclUlI8. Phone 8~. , 

General Services 
NOW-Double room, exlr. elOie. 115 E . PORTABLIl el""trk! lewln, ~ .... 

Mark.t. 8·15.. rent. II par month. IIINGER S)!lWlNO 
ROOMS for men . 215 Church. Phone CENTU. III S. DvbllClue. 

71112. FULl.JtR brushH. Debulnht eosmetlel. 
ROOMS for men. liS N. Cllnlon. Dial Phone "'6. 

633e. ------d~----=----Loa' an Found CHOICE warm quid room for man. 
C]""". W N. Van Buren. Phone 11108. LOST: Man'l blUlold. brown pocket 

TWO doub.., rooms. Men student.. 1_ secretary IVI"'. Vlluable pap..... Be· 
1Il00. 8" N. Dubuque. ward. call 3532. 

W ARM. Quiet ,oom on busllne. call 
I-leos. 

QUlET rooms (or 2 men. Bedroom and 
Iludy. 63111 . 

LARGE doublr IUTnuhed room. Cookin, 
1>ri"lIell'" Prlvale balh and entrlll\Ce. 

Phou~ ~118 . 

ROOl-fS on bU.5l1.ne. &enlor and Iradu ... 
ale airll ond monied couple'. Board. 

0101 8203. 

TWO rooms nnd showe.r lor men Jtu
dentll. Near hospitals. 6301. 

SINGLE room lor·-m-a-n-. -A-cr-o-.. -,r-on-'-:Ea,...-, •• 
Holl. call 7614 morn I" ... 

-----------------In8tructlon 

BALLllOOM d~ 1-00.. IIImI T .... 
Wurlu. DIal ..... 

BALLRoolIf dane In.. Harriet Wallll. 
Dial 3110. 

Apartments for '!tent 

TWO 3 rOOm 4J)1Nmeni In a new bulld-
In,. PrJvate baths, a:round floor en

trance. Cully furnished. G." heal. La,.n
dry fncllltle. with hented dryl.,. apace. 
Call 4535. 

TH'REE room un[urnl.hed apartment 
ROOM lor Iluden'·. 10 Easl Court. 6'16'1. \\11h prlvate l)ath. All uUUtl.. fum-

- Ished. Two blod", of University Korpl-
TWv double roorna lor Itudent men. tal . Phone 5625. From a 1.",.-1 p.m. 

2f1oe. 

ROOMS IcrOIl from Chemistry Bulldini. 
221l'. ' 

SMALL fuml.hed apartment. Student 
couple. Available Imnledllilely. Wrlle 

box 60, ' c Daily Iowan . 

-R-oo-M-S-. -.-ne-n-. -]-ZO-&=-. -:M:-::-or":"k-et-.-p=h:-o-ne 3 ROOM Furnished apt. UniveraUy pea-
8202. pie. Phone ~1I5 . 

ROOMS lor Iludent. or bUllneu women. 
Room tor couple or men I coolOn. 

prlvll~' s. Dial ~'54 . 

ROOMS -1120 Roche.ler. 3247. 

rURi-rlsRED rooms \lne block froon COUl
. I>u" DI.I iI041 or Ie<! Don at Cenlrol 
Top Mt.-r 3. 

C6M.~ftTAB-L-E--.J~n-ll-e-r-o-om--~lo-r--m-.n-. 
~r'vDte entrance. I:Ihone ONI . 

NEW three room apartment. MlIln flDol'. 
Prlvlte enlnnce nnd bath ... liIiy fur

nished. Cns hellied . HeDted mundry. On 
bUI lin~. Available rellrwrry 1st. H9Ck
E)'e Loan. 110\'.0 So. ,Dubl\qUe. OIle 
4635 . 

TYPI NG servl«. ,' OJn I ,'I'n4._-:-"-:--=-:-::
THElltS. ,tn#ral t)'pU". ,. .. tary PI,DU" 
mlm~rrDpnlnl. Mar", V. Burn.. 101 

.IMany people I talked to in 
Europe feel the Russians arc 
waJting for these other (non~ 
military) ~oves ot theirs to de~ 

] telt as if I had received a terrific --------------LAKtJ1'1 worll'l. <ltan Double Rooml. 
1.8.B. Bullllll\l. ])\a} 2~. , • 

blow from all directions nt once. Phone my. Peraenals 
Then another eraek eame, ' N 

loud N the tlrst. tollowed by a 
loud low rumbllnl' sound reo 
verberaUnlr around the mount
ains. 

ROOM for 9nidWlte Stulle/II. One block " , 
itOll1 C.1Inp\l . Pnon. 1!2613. LOl'lELY' Uhve penfPol~. sweeUlbrti. 

. wIfe or hu.6ndd, WtlU, lOr free list or velop. 
';N'ot long ago, In Finland , I had 

a talk with Baron Mannerheim, 
the' celebrated Finnish field mar
shal who died early this weck. 
M6nnerheim knew the Russians 
vety well, 1 [e wos a former gen~ 
ernl in the Russian army of the 
CZK!' . Later of course he fought 
IhtJ Russlnns, tlnd he is remem
bert'd tor the Mannerheim line, 
wh~re he held the Russian mas~ 
ses, tor three monlhs in the winter 
war of 1939 and 1940. 

dMannerheim told me that thc 
Russians would never provoke ;I 

war wilh the United States. As 
he put It , they creep. But this did 
not mean that he thought they 

Ford Plans Disaster 
Preparation Program 

My first sensation of the blast 
was a blinding flash out '\f the 
black sky. When this light reached 
its peak, it WtlS far brIghter than 
the noom1ay sun and harsher, 
with nn eerie bluish tiJ'd,e. The 
d crt was br!l\iantly lit and the 
cnctus and mesquite shadows were 
very sharply etched on the ground. 

This first br1lliant light died 
rapidly, leaving a reddish ot'ange 
batl or light thnt was still intens~. 
ly brilliant. Then there w:!s noth
ing but a alow from behind the 
foothills, followed by It long, tall 
clQud, shaped like a tadpole stand
i ng on Its tai 1. 

Out of the head 01 this eloud 
came a purplish halo In tbe 
shape of a smoke rin,. 

This whole thing lifted several 
miles into the sky. 

Then the first sound struck. It 
was like a gun going ott at my DETROIT !\P\ - Ford Motor 

company said Monday it is plan~ 
ning a. company ~ wide "disaster 
preparedness program" to be 
ready for any possible enemy • 

ear. 

• 
WANT1AD RATES bombing attack. 

Macellaneoua for Sale 

SIj(yJ'CUN- 12 uutlile. 8 .hOI. Bolt nc
tnm:"'wlth· 211 .I1ells, clcanlnll, kit .• or· 

.111;. 'bii,~ Brand I1~W . 1I18heJi bidder. 
Call ~tw .... n 2 and 4:30 p.m. 2533. 

., lIdby Sitting 

8ABY sltUlI • . M ... De Frlne~. 8- 1994. 

Loarla 
--------~~~~--~---
........ LOANED U lUll .. cam_. dla· 

Monds. clolhln •. ete. REUABLIl LOAN 
co. 101 EI': Burllnllon. 
QUICK LOAN8 ' on Jewelry. elOUlln" 

radl08, ete, }lOCK-EYIl LOAN, l2CI~ 
S. Dubuq':!e. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

FOR SALE: 1141 Studel)ak.t CtIo"lpion 
5, p<!ueh.er coupe. 4 nenr n~w Ure. 

lUll on ·\IUllr.n~, heater. defr\lSter. 
Iurnln, ' algnals, overdrive. ,.dlo, and 
eillar.tle IIgbter. New 11 month lunr
a"teed bottery only 3 months old . Paint 
nnd body In iODd shape. No denl.l any· 
where. 1\1010r r""enUy fomplolely ov· 
erhauled. Have ulled number 10 011 .11 
winter. $450. DIal 45t3 alter , p.m. 
oo-cHEVROLET-2 door ledan. !..Ike 

/lew. Reasonable. Phone 8-2141. 
FOR .JALE: 1141 CHEVROLET 4.door 

ledan. Rndlo. heat .... n .... lIcen .... It31 
FORD tudol'. Excellent condillon. See 
a\ EKWALL MOTOR CO. 827 S. capitol. 

Ford, whose manufacturing 
might is concentrated in its giant 
Rouge plant , announced appoint
ment of a "Ford security commit
tee" to formulate the program. 

• 
• • • For foot ,comfort . . • 

John S. Bu,as, vice-presid
denl of Industrial relations wbo 
heads the committee, said that 
beeause of the International si
tuation It Is hlI'bly Important 
that steps be taken to minimize 
the 10111 of lives and productive 
capacity resultlnr from any 
PGlslble ex'ernal attack. 

.. Classifie\l Display I Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
One Day ............ 75c oer col. Inch LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
Six Consecutive days, For new shoe looks ..• 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 113 Iowa Avenue 
One Montn ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

E'or consecutive insertions 
One da.y ... ..... ... . 6c per word 
Three daYI ....... .tOe per word 
Six dayl . .. ..... _ .. 13e per word 
One Month ..... ... 3ge per word • 

Deadline! 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

ED SIMPSON 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the \lour, day, . 
or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TMII.ER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

ellglblcl. THE UNOOLN Cr..UB, BOOt 
1111. Lincoln, Ncbr .. k.. ~ 

Want td ·.Buy ., 
~ J . . f 

WANTED-ioll "htb •. Pholl~ '2302. 

WANTED, baby ·.bed. ,Call 22M, 

H6!p Wanted 

Nt:WSPAPJI!R ~ .. t'I~r boy. ApplleellDI'UI 
wonted for DIllly Iowan rou l.I!. can 

8·3151. 

IF you ore .a live wJre and C!ln It.3ncl 
pl'Osperlly we enn use you alone of 

our s"'lnl~ .. ItHl nnd Inlvanneal boac 
den Ie.... We don' t ~pre .Jlat , fOU .... 
dol ni or how much monty l'ou or. mak
In •. Jl Inlertlted In a pro8P<'rou8 future 
It would /lilY you to hl" ... lIlate. Write 
ROllO] PrOducts. Lid .. ... dam.. WlKonslIi. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday r 

L>INING PLEASURE, 
th~t you try our " 

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 

ROAST",\,odNG C'HjCK~~ 
"\V,~,. ~.l~ . the trJmminp" I 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m, - l! p.lJL 

Frida,. Ind . 
Saturda,. 

11 •. m .• t a .... 
IIi mll.1 we.' 

Hwy • 

Try our delivery service 

.. Drlve·in for a meal or a 1t\IUJ"" , 

~ 
t)Q1V£-IN " ~'JTAU~ANT 

"All company property must be 
Pl'otected to the greatest extent 
possible against sabotage or other 
fornls of internal aUack," he said, 
"and all confidential records, pro
cesses and facilities must be pro~ 

Saturday Noon - ----

tecled against espionage." 
Former FBI man Bu,ns ' re

vealed that the eompany had 
been concerned ~th the sabo
ta,e problem for the past year, 
witt some eounler - measures 

Ch""k YOUt Id In 1M lint Issue 11 ap
pean. The Dilly Inwln ean be r.'lIon· 
.Ibl. for only one Incorrect insertion. 

BriDr Advertlsementl .to 
The Dilly Iowan BUIlnell pffke 

Basement, East nail or phone 

4191 plfced In operation. 
'fl'he primary job of this com

mittee now will be to study and 
pIa what we can do with respect Insurance , 
to ,ecurity from external danger FOR fire and auln IMurtlnee, Iiomea Jnd 
suc'h as bombing ' attacks," Bugas lerealH, _ Whltln.·~e" ~11r ~. 

j;~AJ(D~=-~:~~~ _______ D_'a_I_2_1_"_. __ -: __ -===~~~~ 

01-4, COME, 
NOW, 'TERRY!- ., 
AN INDIMI 

12 FEET, 9 INCHES 
TALL!'''HMF'', 
'TH ... T'S BARF 
AND BOSH~" ", 

~E'S OUTONTH' 
RESERV ... TION NOW!'" 
'C~IEF T ... .u,. PINE7 
12.' FE~T. 91N01ES 
!-lIGHt .. · LIKE I lOLC 
'IOU. HE'D BE 'T ... LLER 
IF IT WNI,NT POP. 

J.4IS BOW I..EGS HE 
GOT F~ R.IDlNG 
A-5fRACOU! ON 

'TOP OF 8Q)( 
CARS! 

LAFF-A-DAY ,. 
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Community Heads Invited Book f xchange . t~ Be 0pell" MQri'~t9y Tubercu!osis Tests Right Homey U~S. to Lease o~r: 
M:ond~y lis tbe ' l!st . day stu- To Begm Here Cat Visits History Office 1,337 Acres in 

del\ta may turn in booKs to the • C I II R 
siudent council's book Q{'ehange, Early In March During Exam Confusion ora vi e eservoir 
.rfm Fahrner,· C4" Davenport, \ 
clliirman at' the cOJntnUtee, said Final examination week eon- . t 

To Civilian Defense Class 'B etJi. 
' ommunit I" u 'rs in civil d fense throughout Iowa have 

Uccn invited til take an active part ill the civilian defense class 
offered by . L 

Prof. Robert F. Hay, directur of thc institute uf public affairs, 

announced lhat letters have hem SCllt to til mayors of all lowa's 
larger cities urgiJlg them to scnd 
representative ' 10 tho class. 

He suggested that the class, 
"Civil Defense Problems in IOW8," 
would be of great help to county 
and community leaders and would 
aid them in schooling otbers in 
their district on defense pre
cautions. 

taris Feb. 10 
The class will be held on Sat

urday mornings starling Feb. 10 
and will include new develop
ments in civil defense Qlanning. It 
will be offered tuillon-fre~ to 
community leaders who wish to 
enroll. 

SUI seniors and Kraduate 
students may enroll In iIle 
~ourse for two hours credit.. 
The class will be divided into 

two sections. During tho first half 
01 the course, the nature. of the 
atom and radiation will be taught. 
while the second part wiJI deal 
with civil defense planning. 

Problems Handled 
The phenomena which, occurs in 

an atomic explOSion, the effects of 
radiation after an .atomic blast, 
the use of instruments in deter
mining the effects of radiation and 
other problems relative to the A
bomb will be handled. 

At the conclusion of the 

L·ocal Man Held 
On OMVI Charge 

Leo E. Miller, 522 N. Dodge 
street, was being held in Johnson 
county jail Saturday on a. charge 
of operating a motor vehicle wl'lile 
intoxicated. 

seme kr a reall~ic field lest 
witb radioactive materials will 
le s'a"ed to allow class mem
bers to PUI into practice the 
defense measures which they 
have learned. 

The class will be under the 
diredion 01 Prof. Carl Menzer of 
the college of engineering and 
a staff or SUI experts, 

SUI : Grad Assigned 
To '. Army Hospital 

Charles M. Wilson, an Iowa 
CHian and graduate o[ SUI. hilS 

assigned to 
Percy Jones 

rmy hospital in 
CI.eek, 

ch. 
ison was ap
ted second 

lieutenant Jan . 
27 after serving 
at Fitzsimons ar
my hospital in 

WILSON Denver as a non-
eommisslotLe<1 officer it< charge of 
the tuberculosis laboratory. 

Born in St. Croix , Virgin Is
lands, the fifth American child 
to be born there, Wilson gradua
ted from SUI with a B.A. degree 
in zoology. He saw service in 
North Ireland, Africa arid Ita ly, 
earning the bronze star for valor 
and the purple heart. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson, live at 108 S. Dodge 
street. 

VITOSH ESTATE OPENED 
According to police, he was ar

rested within Iowa City late Fri- The estate of John M. Vitosh, 
day rlhrht. Miller waived pre- who .died in Iowa City Jan. 30, 
liminary hearing before . Judge was opened Saturday in Johnson 
Emil G. Trott Saturday ?nd was I county court. Loretta E. 'Vitosh 
bound over to the grand Jury. He was appointed administrator 
was committed to jall in default d _I, . t t $1 000 . 
of $500 bond. ' Bon was se a , . 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "Ends 
. Tuesda.y" 

ABBOT 
AND . 

COSTELLO 
TWO BIG 

THRILL HITS! 

7lt/1r fit Mr7lltlj 
AIBOITI COS'fRID 

ONE 
NIGHT 

IN ,"I 

TROPICS 

COMPANION unTURl 

A Completely New Experience 
~ . . 

Between Men and Wo'men 
, t 

"The Men"~The 'Men" 
MOle PUNtH Than "~HAMPION" 

More GUTS Than "HOME O~ THE BRAVE" 

From The Producer of 80th ... 

-The Men";The Men'! 
'~The M~ ~; ' ~e Men.11 
~The Men 'l 

lIThe en" 
I'Th en" 
11Th en'l 

The en-:rtte Me",-
lit Iowa City ShowiDq W£1)NESDAY . 

CAPITAL Theatre, 

excha'1 
ntJf4:qfC,:......fI_-t':">1 

Book Exchange Has Rush 
LINING UP '1'0 TURN THEIR BOOK IN is a small portion of the . 
studeD~ rush that forced the student council's book exchan~e &0 re; 
main open Saturday. Even passers-by were drafted to handle the 
big turn-over of 350 books. Pictured here are from left to rllllt, 
Pat Looney, A2, Oedar Rapids; Dell Wacker, A2, Wilton Jet., and 
Donald Kearney, G, Iowa City. 

Saturday. The search for possible cases of fusion In Schaeffer hall drew e The government hu decided ta 
Fahrner said that he was very tuberculosis in Johnson county curious observer last week. lease out 1,337.5 acres of far~ 

p~ased ,nth the r';lIults and that wlU begin early in March, Dr. The spectator stayed three days, located in the Coralville ~ 
aJl o:. inqJe~!I!lns t'.P.OWt .. :'9 ~j:Q~tlnu- George C. Albright, president o[ obviously gloaling because or her control reservoir. " 
in'" the . e~(!hange ' in· the Iu\ut". the Johnson County Tuberculosis immunity to the exam situation. . 

• ¥ 1 ti ld F 'd This announcement came f~ COtnplete success depends not assoc a . o~, sa nay. The three-day visitor. a lrrey-
oJ)~r upon th~ books 'taken in, This will be the eighth annual ish bluk cal. took up residenee C. E. Kelley, chief of the re< 
bul alSo ufiOn ,tM ' Qul;tlbCr of contact case-lin ding progr m Cor in the history oWee on the see- estate division of the U.S. artn 
boeks sold to stu~C!nt! later, he the county. Elizabeth Budreau, ond floor of Schaeffer hall after engineers at Rock Island, l~ 
slila. public health nurse, will direct it developed an attachment for \\·ho said that bids may be suat 
. db 8 ..... ,.. .vH' 1,1" the search for persons known to Mrs. l\1arilYIl Emmert. history mltted immediately by farme ' 

: ~II had~. ;eee"eIl IIIItl have been exposed to TB an.d also reretary. d-zsiring to lease the property . . , 
"'D,. iIlore are t.~ MOD- lor un~nown cas~ of the disease. Mrs. Emmert fed the cat meat 
~.,.. TIte ~ rw ,'Omtjt. . tamlly physicians have been : scraps and bl'cad tor lunch and . Nine Traeta I 
ientet!: fhtrialtf h.. bteD urged by t~e stat~ department ~[ the cat supplied Mrs. Emmert The land has been divided inld. 
~lplJi8 tile ~I.' IN' bWaf- hea.lth to give skin tests to. their with company. nine separate tracts rangio, b 
,&- .... ~ '.. b'NlI: .... , patients. If there is a r~aetlOn to Saturday morning trungs were si~e from . 30 acres to 3%3.6 acretl 
__ ,,-b; ,.",ve ~ ~a the test, a chest X-roy IS enCOUf- quiet in the buildin ... and the cat The emire area is situated " 
drataea Ie rae,j "'1l.U.. n.&. aged. disappeared. Mrs. E~mert doesn't "\ 
·.The cxchan.e W8s: ,to ,~ ,!losed The mobile X-ray unit will bc know wHether the cat became Cour townships north ollowa Clf'. 

Silturday, but s\Udtnt ',pressure in Iowa City early in March, Dr. bored or found a more comCort- -Newport, Big Grove, Jeffersorr-
ah~ , 8 , t4~nov~t ot. 36Q bOob re- Albright said. able home. and Madison, ( 
ce~ed, fl>r~ ' It d!C1si® to te- • The Johnson County Medical "I'm walting to See if he (or The federal government a~UIr) 
maln open, Fa.hrncr sa.t~· 'Society has approved this survey. she) will be back Monday," Mrs. ed the land durin, the pas~ ttlet 

'the exchAnge ope~l\tes in this The survey will be financed by Emmert commented. years in conjunction with the PI'!!. 
wW: · . ' the Johnson County Tuberculosis jcct designed to build a dam .~ 

A student . wiolS hIs books to assoclation, the tuberculosis divl- British Newsprint Cut huge reservoir along tbe low' 
tile. exchange aDd fills out a sep- sion of the state department of river.~. 
arate caM for e ch b~k with health, and the Iowa Tuberculosis LONDON (IP) - Britain's al- When the project is compl 
his' narne and address, ·.~and the and Health assoclatlon. ready thin newspapers have been there wJ1l be certain tlme:J of . 
title and autbor ..!.<?::..~C t>ook, told that they would have to cut year when some of the grooM 
a';UDi ~'= ~"~(~=:; Three More Iowans consumption of ' newsprint by 5 will be flooded, but because.lf 
~ I percent. appean that it will take seven! 

It pereu'" w~~h tile e~e K C I . The announcement was made by years to complete the dam, tha 
reUiM to ... ~r n ....... U orean asua ties the Newsprint Supply company, government js leasing the land. : 
tlie beH I, ~ tol., uae. 11'.- which said available stocks had 
dell' * e~1 ,iet It. Pa,-.w WASHINGTON (IP) - The de- lallen to the lowest level since Crop ROtaUOD Pia. I , 
,cotU be .... oa Feb, ' lI ... d fense department Saturday night 1940. The new cut will be eftect- Farmers obtaining a lease 0If 
d.. • ,., ' announced three new Iowa casual~ ive Feb. I. any of the nine tracts will be r+,1 
• 'file student reactIort' to the ties in the Korean area. Newsprint is purchased by the quired to follow a plan of cr~ 

exchange has ' been verY lavor- The list. includes: government and distributed to rotation in accordance with ~ 

S· fh Y M I 'K f f D f I A h' llbte. , I Died of wounds: PIc. Harold British papers by the supply SOil conservation practices. " IX • ear 0 ars eys ones 0 en a rc Ruth .rone~ A4, Io~a City, Sample, son of ' Lee Sample, Des company. The government The bids must be sent to UItI 
~IlJll, "It's one 'of the ' best things Moines. blaming a dollar shortage, re~ Rock Island engineers offlee: 

Have tll'e sixth-year molars I sponsible for cavities of perm- for ' students that ·, the student Wounded: Sgt. John G. Boucher, duced its purchases. Clock Tower buHding, Rock Is., 
checked as soon as they appear, anent teeth, the dental socIety cquncll is doing, something husband of Mrs. Carol E. Boucher, Most newspapers already have land, before Feb. 15. The bidcte/l 
the Iowa State Dental society reports. These cavities reducl! ta~lble." . ' Newton. slimmed to four or six pages. A lease out 1,337.5 acres of farmla~ 
advises, in observance of Na- chewing efficiency and impair ~nother I student, ' Tom Stuart, lUlssl1l6 In adlon: Cpl. Dale few have eight or 10 pages, but must enclose or deposit an J. 
tional Children's Dental Health health. Cavities may result 'in ~.3; ChIcago, called It, "A v~ry Sjedelmann, son of Mrs. Minnie they accomplish their volume by mount equal to 10 percent the 
day Monday. abscesses, and dental ihfection gQ;qd dea. You let mor:.',C money E. Sledelmann, Exira . redUCing circulation. mount of his bid. 

d d d . tot 1 for your books and It foves the .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii Thn<e sl'xth-yeal' molars arc may sprea an amage 0 ncr , 
~ sc)i.ool a bettet chance 0 bandle • I 

the "keystones of the dental parts of the body. Unsieh'tiy Newspaper Cucu ation JOE & LEe'S t . 1 ~ks correct1;t." , " 
arch" because they guide the teeth also dctrac from persons , . '/ ~'--,,..,...' .,-.--........ ,- Sttts Record in 1950 . 
position tor the remaining perm- appearance. t~~y Ar~~1',T"i"'! ~ " . ~ 
anent teeth. ------ a •. t ,.. .~. ' NEW YORK M-Newspapers in 

Other teeth may shift out of P ecedent Brokenw 

., II ••• ,. " . " the United States set records in 
position it these molars grow r .:- : ··;.wATtRr.oo \(An -\~erc are both circulation and advertising C A F E' 
out of line or are lost through F J f ' .. p' . ;-J. t~.o Pattiti. J{i~~~ at, the ~th volume In 1950, according to 
neglect. ire umps rom an _. Pf'Ckin, CQmpany plant. IBolh are: Editor and Publisher. 
The donlnl society ad\'ises that . " 19 yedrii ,<lld. ' ,' .. ' ,.~. The number of papers sold 

the most important time to Fl're of unusua l origin wai < x:' I'r~ l~t ~~ l~h.hes ' tall,,' . dally increased nearly a million 0 PEN All ' N' G*' A.' T 
"'r;ve 1ne-" sarrte here, to a new high of 53,829,072, the watct, for cavities is bdw('en 5-8 linguished by Iowa City (it ' en ' '. 

and 12-18 years. .... . ttj y sliare en llDlliunerLf, maga~ine reported. It said the 
Saturday at the home at' "", C. :;' The . t!rls atc i , cousins,' gains were the largest since 1946, 

Jaws of children may be uble Steinle, SUI 'organic chemis.t, 403 ' n",""'n .. ".~ . ot two ' ·They and eontinued steady increases On Highway No.6, Downtown , 

to manufactu!'e 32 permanent FlnkbJne park. j • ~iiiiltiriomiiiiiiiiitihiatibeigail1ilnil~9~3~8~. ~~~~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii teeth but teeth can't repair The fire started , aceordiO'g to 
themselves. Only a dentist can firel11en, when Mrs. , telnlll 
fix de~~ys. placed a pan she had just .. wis1i'ed 

Neglect is the thing mos t re- so that it depressed the st~?th~¥ 
handle of an automatic .tolister. 
A nother pan sct on top oJ .,the 
IitSt kept the toaster (rom shut

"Hoon Open T4'day - 1:00" 

NOW -END 
1\10 DAY-

lIIT~~;n 
SONG-SPANGLED, 

COLORS*FL YING 

All-American MUSICAL! 

1·1u. - WI\I, T III NEV'S 
.. Mldtf't l't1no~~" 

- Co lor Cartoon -

- LATE NEWS -

ting off. 
Fireman said bOKes caught 

from the red-haL toastel'. and 
a hole was burned in the 

VA'R5ITY 
AMERICA'S '.,r., 

BIGGEST STAR ~ , 

Cartoon Son I' 
Latest World 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

:J1l(? '/war;ng SlQl'!/ 01' flU! glUt tltat Won tll.8 WeJtl . 

James STfWART 
S~elley WINURS 

Dan DURnA 
Stephen McNAllY 

I I 

JOHNPAYNf 
SONNYJURS 
-EllEN IlREW 

Xtra 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
KIND HEARTS AND CORONETS 

J\JtDe. Mason In ODD MAN OVT 

: t~~~';}thing 

'4~ . ~conJ 
.; 

• Textbooks and Supplies 

' . Latest Fiction and Non-Fiction 

• Modern Library 

• Children's Books 

• Foreign Publications 

• Special Orders 

• Out of Print Books 

• Art Supplies 

1. Wrapping and Mailing Service 

• Visit Our Medical 
Book Department 

formerly Campus , 

Phone 6991 
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